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Soviet vessels " constitute more than 
a quarter of the world's fishing fleet and more 
than one-half of the total tonnage . . . " 

Soviet Fisheries: A Review 

T. S. SEALY 

At the end of the Second World 
War the Soviet fishing industry, which 
had produced a total catch of 1.4 mil
lion ton in 1940, was almost com
pletely destroyed. More than 5,000 
fi hing vessels, alm ost the total com
plement of the USS R's we tern fishing 
fleet, had been lost and many of the 
ports, harbors and other shore facili
tie in the Azov, Black, Baltic and 
Northern ea areas were destroyed or 
extensive ly damaged. 

However , in the 20 years from 
1946 to 1966 the Soviet Union re
built and expanded its fishing industry 
so that by 1967 it had become the 
world's third largest catcher, after 
Peru and Japan, with a catch of 5.8 
million metric tons, and had the 
world 's large t national fleet of fishing 
and associated vessels. The USS R's 
catch at that time was around II per
cent of the world's total catch, whereas 
the population of the USSR was o nl y 
around 7 percent of the world total. 

This development was made pos
sible only by a massive State invest
ment in the industry (estimated at 
some $4 bi Ili on from 1946 to 1965) , 
and by a centrall y planned program of 
reconstruction and rebuilding through 
a seri es of five-year plans. The pur 
to this development was the Soviet 
Union 's need to meet the continuing 
short -fall between the nation's protein 
requirement and agricultural produc
tion. A measure of the success achi eved 
can be taken from the fact that fish 
and fish products are an esrabli shed 
part of the average Russian's diet 
and th at the industry provides around 
one third of the total an nual consump
tion of animal protein in the Union . 

The problems faci ng the industry 
at the end of th e war were , however, 
immense . Reconstruction of damaged 
shore faci liti es took a large part of 
the availab le resources and the ship 
building industry was a lmost entirely 
committed to a massive naval ship
building program . As a result the 
USSR bought fishing vessels exten
sively from abroad, particularly from 
the newly-created socialist states like 
Poland and East Germany through 
COMECON agreements. Although 
the USSR is now building a far greater 
proportion of its own ves els, foreign
bui lt ships still comprise a very large 
part of the fleet. 

In addition to the problems of re
construction and rebuilding, the USSR 
also had to expand its fishing activities 
into nontraditional fishing areas and 
to seek new species in order to meet 
the catch targets set by the central 
planners. To do this the industry had 
to create an extensi ve research and 
development organization to develop 
new fishing techniques and methods 
in order to extend its operations into 
every ocean in the world. 

The results of this dramatic and 
rapid expansion of the industry are 
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manifold, affecting not o nl y the inter
nal economy of the USSR but also 
playin g an important role in its foreign 
poli cy and in international agreement. 
As already noted the fishing industry 
is an im port ant and essential part of 
the contemporary Soviet economy, 
not only in providing a significant 
contribution to the nati on's food 
basket, but also as a large user of 
hum an and other resources. In add i
tion to the fleet itself and its share in 
the ship-handling, shipbuilding, trans
portation, distri bution , and food
production sectors of the economy, 
the industry is also managed and 
supported by a large centralized 
State administration and an extensive 
Rand D and educational estab li sh
ment. The worldwide operations of 
the fleet and its continued access to 
all ocean areas make it an important 
part of the USSR 's relations with both 
developing and developed nations and 
in the international political arena 
genera ll y. 

ADMINISTRATION 

The Soviet government is responsi
ble for determining the proportion 
of the State budget to be invested in 
the fishing industry, for setting the 
production targets for the industry 
in terms of the five-year plans and 
for integrating fishery production 
and the fishing industry into the over
all economic plan. It is also responsi
ble for fixing the salaries of persons 
engaged in the industry and for deter
mining the market price of fish and 
fish product . 

The central responsibility for the 
admi nistration and development of 
the industry in terms of the "State 
plans for the National Economy " 
is vested in the Ministry of Fisheries. 
The Ministry controls the available 
funds and coordi nates the general 
plan for all sectors of the industry 
from catching, processing, and dis
tribution, to ship design and develop
ment , and fisheries Rand D. 

The Ministry, in turn , further dele
gates executive authority to various 
'Territorial Administrations," each 
responsi ble for some particular aspect 
of the industry, for example marine 
fisheries, freshwater fisheries and cul
tivation, and fisheries conservation 
and management. 



Figure 1.-Soviet Fisheries Research Vessel Gizhiga. converted BMRT. 

In th e case of the marin e sector of 
the industry, th ere are five such T erri 
tori al Admi nis trati ons: 

SEVRYBA, the Northern TA re
sponsible for fishing operations in 
the White, Barents, and N orwegian 
Seas and the N orth and Central 
At lantic Ocean; 

ZAPRYBA, the Western T A re
sponsi ble for fishi ng ope rati o ns in the 
Baltic and North Seas and in th e 
Central and Southern A tl anti c; 

AZC H ERRY BA , th e Azov/ Bl ack 
Sea T A responsi bl e for fis hi ng opera
tio ns in the Bl ack, Azov , Mediter
ranea n, and Red Seas and the Indi an 
Ocean; 

KASPRYBA, the Caspi an Sea TA 
responsible only for fishin g operati ons 
in the Caspian Sea; 

DAL'RYBA, the Far-Eastern TA 
respo nsible for fishi ng operati ons in 
the Sea of Okhotsk, the Bering Sea, 
and the Paci fic and I ndian Oceans. 

These Territo ria l Admini stra ti ons 
delegate authority to smaller adminis
trati ve u ni ts-the Regional Admini s
tra ti ons, which , in turn , control th e 
sm all est units, the "Coll ecti ve" and 
"State" fis hin g enterprises. 

The a reas controlled by th e Terri
tori al Administrations bea r no rela
tio nship to the bounda ri es of the 
Republi cs which constitut e the USSR , 
a fact which empha izes, once again, 
the national or "all-uni on" character 
of the industry. 

Flgur. 2.-Severyanlra. Soviet Fiaheries Re· 
a.arch submarine. 

RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

Th e expansion of the fishing indus
try is based upon its research and 
development effort which again is 
organi zed in the same pyramid fas hion 
a th e administrative side o f th e 
industry. At the top is VNI RO , the 
All -U ni on Scientific Research Insti
tute fo r Fi sheries and Oceanograph y 
in Moscow, and VNIRORKh , the 
A ll-U ni on Scienti fic Research I nsti
tute fo r River and Lake Fisherie in 
Leningrad . Both of these institutions 
are responsib le to the Ministry which 
controls the overall planning of the 
research program . 

VNIRO , as the central authority , 
is responsi ble for integrating the Rand 

D programs of the Territori al Re 
search Institutes under its umbrella . 
These are subdivided in exact ly the 
same fashion as the Territorial Ad
ministrations, that is in SEVRYBA 
(Nort hern TA) th ere is PINRO (Polar 
Scienti fic Research I nsti tute of Fisher
ies and Oceanography); ZAPRYBA 
(Western TA) has ATLANTniro 
(At lantic Scientific Research Inst itute 
of Fisheries and Oceanography); 
AZCHERRYBA has AZCHERniro; 
KASPRYBA has KASPniro; and 
DAL'RYBA has DAL'niro. 

Each of these research centers com
prises anum ber of departments, not 
all of which are necessari Iy at the 
same location, so that all sectors of 
the industry relevant to that particular 
Territorial Administration can be 
investigated by teams fully acquainted 
with local problems. 

Each Territorial Administration 
operate one or more fisheries research 
vessels . Many of these vessels are con
verted commercia l fishing vessels 
which allows them to conduct com
parative and feasibility tudies of new 
gear and techniques under near-com
mercial fi hing conditions. in addi
tion to basic fisheries research work 
like the location, identification, and 
asses ment of new stocks, studying 
environmental factor, plotting migra
tion routes, and so on . . 

T ypical of such vessels is the Gi z
higa (Fig . I) which is a converted 
BMRT. This particular vessel, which 
belongs to the ZAPRYBA TA and is 
based at Kaliningrad. undertook ex
tensive fish surveys in the southwest 



Atlantic in 1966. As a result of her 
work a succe sfu l fishery has been 
established in the a rea (Table 3). It 
is true that since the establishment of 
this fishery in 1966, the recorded 
catches have fluctuated ove r a wide 
range . However in 197 1, of the 12 
countries (including Japan) ex pl o iting 
the fishery, the Soviet fleet returned 
the third highest catch after Brazil 
and Argentina . In 1970 the Soviet 
fleet was the larges t catcher in th e area. 

In additi o n to the surface vessels a 
number of submersibles are employed. 
These include "p ure" fisher ies research 
subm ersib les like the converted sub
marine Sel 'e ryallka (Fig. 2) and mall 
manned a nd unm a nned, self-propell ed 
and towed subm ersibl es like B(I{ipiall 

a nd AMS-200. These ve hicl es are 
u ed for making underwater obser
vations of the operat io n a nd effect ive
ness of tradi tional and new desi gns 
of fishing gear. They also tudy the 
normal, near-gear , and escape be
havior of different specie of fis h in 
the vicinity of such gear and the ves-
els operating them . Their use has 

played a vital role in the uccessful 
design of large-mesh midwater trawls , 
krill nets and associated fishing tech
niques , and submersible pump/li ght 
fishing systems , 

A mea ure of the success of th is 
approach to fisheries development 
can be seen in the fact that in 1972, 
33 percent of the overa ll trawled 
catch from BM RT's (Large Freezer 
Trawlers) and above was by midwater 
trawl. From 1970 to 1972, 3,500 large
mesh midwater trawls of a new design 
were introduced into the fleet and 
alm os t a ll ves els a re now equipped 
with this gea r . 

At the present time Soviet fis heri es 
R and 0 is concentrated in two basic 
directions: th e discovery of new, littl e, 
or unexpl oited stocks a nd the develop
ment of gear , vessels , and machi nery 
to catch and process them effectively. 

Examples of recent developments 
in this program a re the discovery of 
large unexploited stocks of grenad ier 
(Macrurlls rupeslri.l') at traditi o nal 
fishing grounds, and th e comple
mentary development o f a deep-water 
trawling technique to catch them . 

The maximum working depth of 
conventional trawl gear is around 500 
meters and it is for this reason that 
such fishi ng is concentrated on th e 

continental shelf. However interna
ti o nal competition o n traditi o nal 
grounds has a lready approached a 
leve l at which it is becoming increas
ingly difficult for ca tchers to m aint ain , 
let alone improve o n. present catches. 
Because of thi s, th e Soviet fishing 
industry set up an Rand 0 program 
about 1965 to di scove r a new exploit
able stock a t depths in excess of 500 
meters. As a result they discovered 
la rge stocks of gre nadi er a t depths 
of around 1.000 meters off the north 
eastern shelf of th e Great Newfound
la nd Bank a nd developed the gea r a nd 
tech niqu es to fis h at thi s depth . A 
successful commercial fis hery fo r this 
species has now been e tablished. 

A not her development in the quest 
for new stocks is the fishery fo r krill 
(Euphallsia slIperba), a small crusta
cean which forms the stap le part of 
the die t of some species of whale and 
of seals and penguins . In this case, 
in add iti o n to survey in g the stocks 
and designi ng the gear and tech niques 
to exp loit it. the Soviets have also 
developed paste. butter. and other 
food products from this raw material 
o that it can be readily used for both 

animal and human consumption . 
A lthough still in its early develop
mental stages. the Soviet industry 
anticipates that krill will be a major 
exploitable stock within a very sho rt 
time. 

In the fie ld of mechanization . the 
USSR has pioneered the introduction 
of submersible and other fish pumps 
which are now widely used in the 
industry both for catc hing and trans
porting fish (vessel to vessel. shi p to 
shore, dock to factory , and i nter
factory) . Such pumps have done much 
to reduce manpower and to improve 
the quality of the finished product. 
This development has been acco m
panied by an i ncreasi ng uti li zat ion 
of machines for a ll stages of pro
cessi ng both at ea and as hore. 

EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

The expansion of the industry and 
the effect i ve and rapid i ntroducion 
into the fleet of the increasin gly 
sophisticated results of the industry 's 
R a nd 0 program depend upon a 
capable a nd hi ghl y ski ll ed labor force . 

To ensure th at such a labor force 
is a lways avail able, the USSR has 
transformed its industry from the 
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locali zed "comm unit y" indu try. 
which is its most common fo rm out
side the Soviet Union, into a nati o n
a ll y recogni zed profession wit h a 
planned career structure . T he result 
is that fis hing i an attractive and 
accessib le career to all ci ti ze n Ir
respecti ve of sex or geogra ph ical 
orig in . which enables the industry to 
se lect personnel on th e basis of their 
abi lity rather than simply their avail
ability. 

Education and training play two 
important roles in this process : They 
help to attract young men and women 
seeking a higher education who might 
otherwise enter ot her professions. and; 
they provide a climate of profe siona l 
interest and awareness which makes 
th e acceptance, assimilation, and 
utili zation of the results of Rand 0 
more rapid and effective. 

Hi gher professional education is 
catered for, principall y, by the 'Tech
nical Institutes for Fisheries and Fish
ing" of which there is one in each 
Territorial Administation. In addition 
to these pol ytechnics. which are 
entirely devoted to the industry , there 
are "food-industry" and "marine" 
polytechn ics whi ch provide speciali zed 
course in relevant fields like fish 
processing, seamanship , navigation , 
and marine engineering. All these 
institutes provide ful l-time day and 
part-time even in g and correspondence 
courses, all of which lead to a higher 
qualification or degree . 

Each Terri torial Administrati on 
has , therefore , it ow n comprehensive 
educational organization which bene
fits from the cross-fertilization of the 
practica l experience of its fleet and the 
developmental work of it s "Research 
I nstitute for Fisheries and Oceanog
raphy ." In addition, this territorial 
organization is backed up by "nation
al" educational centers like the AJI
Union Correspondence Institute for 
the Food Industry in Moscow which 
offers correspondence courses in fish
ing and fisheries leading to degree 
qualification . Some of the courses of
fered by this establishment are: ichthy
ology and fish cultivation: canning 
technology; fish product technology; 
ships' power plants; refrigerator and 
compressor plant and machinery; ma
chines and apparatus; engineering 
economics; and the automation of 
food production . 
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Fig ure 3.-Flotilla fishing organl18llon 

All members of the indu try, partic
ularly the }oung, are encouraged to 

tudy through advenl ements In the 
technical fishing pres but al~o b) the 
vi ible e\.ldence that the attainme nt 
of a higher professIOnal cducatlon 
provides for more rapid prOmotion, 
greater responslbtllt), and a higher 
salar} . 

Basic training in fi hlng sktl l 
provided to all newcomer to the 
Industry and compnse both on hore 
and at -sea t ral n I ng on speci all} -de
signed fisher} training ~hlps A \anet} 
of uch \essels eXIst. most of \\hlch 
are converted commercial \.e el One 
senes of these are the "'tkoICl} Z\I/lIr 

class which were designed on the ba IS 
of the} CI/I/llr/llj cla's fish processing! 
carrier ships (see Table 10). The e 
particular vessel began con tructlon 
In 1967 and the main de Ign changes 
are in the uperstructure and poop, 
and in the Incorporation of additional 
accommodation, classroom, training 
workshops, and so on. 

FISHING OPERATIONS 

As already noted, the Soviet fishing 
industry has had to rapidly extend it 
area of operation on a worldwide basi 
in order to achieve, maintain, a nd 
improve its production . This require
ment for the industry to operate at 
great dist ances from ba e port 

~ the range ot I;\hlng actl\.itle\ 
graduall\ I n~rea\cd It became nece\-
ar} to \uppl" \.c\\cl\ \\Ith all e\\en

lIal ~on~umablc~ (fuel \alt, ICC, \\ater. 
pro\.I\H1n\, and \0 on) \.\ h lie on the 
ground\ In l)rder to e tend their l)pera
lIonal lime and range of llperatHln 
(f-ig. 3). It al~o be~ame c\\entlal. In 
term\ 01 greater \atct\ ..tnd ml)re cI
fecti\e operation. to \UPport \e\sel 
at sea for e\tended penod\ l)f time 
\\Ith medical 
fa tillie, and 

spare-cre\\, and other 
thiS could onl} be 

enslbl" arranged II \e~\eh \.\ere or
ganized IntO flotillas under the direc
tion and con trol of a large 'mother" 
hip The mother ship aho had to be 

capable of relieVing the fi hlng \.essel~ 
of thel r catch and l)f processl ng It. 
otherwi e th e fleet may ha\.e been 

forced to leave profltahle ground\ 
beca use of full fl\h rooms or the 
posslhllt y that their catch might hegin 
to spotl ~upp()rted hy tankers and 
fl\h ca rners . the mother \hlp cou ld 
now a~cept the trawlers ca tc h . pro
cess or partially proces'i It . and then 
pa" It on to the fish carners fo r trans
portatIOn III the ha ... e port ~Imllarl} 

It c(luld a(;cept fuel. etc. for the whole 
flotilla from tanker ... and \upply ... hlp", 
for dl\tnhutlon a ... the need aro'iC 
(f ig. 4). 

I lotilia fi ... hlng requlre\ a highly 
(;omple\ organllallon and. hecau\c 
of the growing reqUirement to ft\h 
farther and farther a\.\a) from the 
(;oa ... tllne 01 thL o\.let nlon . lines of 
(;OmmUnlcatllln hdween \hore haw 
and flotilla he(;ome mllre and more 
difficult tIl maintain. thu\ ne(;e"'\ltaling 
the de"gn llf ne\.\ t}pe\ of trawlers 
\.\ hl(;h \\ ere mIt lIn" able hI catch the 
fi\h hut al\ll to prllee\\ and tran plln 
It. thu\ relle\lng the mother \hlp\ and 
fi\h carner\ Ilf 'lime llf the \\ork load. 
l he InCI1rpllratilln of \uch \hlp\ 
(tacton. rclngerated. and freeler 
tra\\lcr\) ha\ permitted a much greater 
\anatHln In fishing operallon, thu 
making the fleet\ and the Indu try a.s 
a \\ hole a ml1re adaptable and fte\! ble 
organllatilln ['igu re 'i \ho\.\s the 

Teble 1 -TOlel So.let fl l W c .. tch (In thouund 
metric tonI). 1967-71. 

Year At sea Inland Total 

1967 49612 8160 5.777 2 
1968 5.3016 7805 6 .0821 
1969 5,751 9 746.5 6.496 4 
1970 6.398 8 8534 7 252 .2 
1971 6 401.3 935 4 7.336 7 

brought about the develo pment of 
"flotilla" fishing a nd it is this type of 
operation which h as gove rn ed the 
design of Soviet fishi ng vessels and 
the structure of the fl eet. Figure 4 .-Flotilla commanded by a mother ship . 
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Shore-d ist ribution 

Figure 5 .-Baslc Soviet methods of organizing fishing operations . 

variety of fishing operations today. 
Generally speaking, methods I-I and 
I-F are used for near-water fishing 
(up to 1,000 miles from the base port), 
methods 2-1 and 2-F are used for 
middlewater fi hing ( 1,000-3,500 
miles from base port), and method 
3-1 and 3-F for distant-water opera
tions (3,500-5,000 mile from the base 
port) . 

THE CATCH 

In 1971, the SSR retained its 
place as the world' third largest fi h 
catcher (as it has since 1967) with a 
catch totalling 7.3 million metric ton 
of which 6.4 million metric tons were 
caught at sea (Table I). From 1965, 
the industry has increased it~ total 
catch by an average of 356,000 metric 
tons per annum. 

is taken from the Atlantic (3,664.8 
thousand metric tons in 1971), but 
the most producti ve ocean area is the 
northwest Pacific, which produced a 
catch of 1.5 62. I thousand metric tons 
in 1971 (Table 3). The most heavily 
caught species in thi area was Alaska 
pollock at 802.9 thousand metric 
tons . The most heavily caught pelagic 
pecies wa herri ng at 282.4 thousand 

metric ton and this same area also 
produce the greater part of the shell
fish catch (71.3 thousand metric tons) . 

In some ocean areas, particularly 
those in which the Soviet fleet pio
neered the exploi tati on of the fishery , 
the increase in the catch is quite 
dramatic (Fig. 6). The catch in the 
northwest African fishery (East-Central 
Atlantic) was increased to 789 .8 
thousand metric tons in 1971 . 

There has been an even more 
dramatic increase in the Indian Ocean 
fishery where the catch has been in-

Table 2. Species composhion 01 Soviet catch . 
1969-71. 

Catch In thousand metric 
tons ~er annum 

Species 1969 1970 1971 

Freshwater fish 
and shellfish 388.3 410 .9 469.0 

Diadromous fish 530.5 689 .6 706.2 
Pelagic marine 
fish 1,846 .1 1,895 .3 1,971.4 

Demersal 
marine fish 3,424.5 3,928.6 3,834 .3 

Marine shellfish 120.4 115 .1 120 .6 
Miscellaneous 
fish speCies 188 .6 212 .7 235 .2 

creased from 47.0 thousand metric 
tons in 1970 to 242.4 thousand metric 
tons in 1971 . Total catches have, 
however , fallen in the Mediterranean, 
southwest and northeast Atlantic, 
and the northeast and East-Central 
Pacific . 

As far as fisheries for individual 
species are concerned there was a fall 
in the USSR's tuna catch in 1971 to 
8.3 thousand metric tons which re
duced the 1970 catch by 4.3 thousand 
metric tons. This particular fishery is 
conducted in the East-Central Atlantic 
and Indi an Oceans. The most produc
tive area in 1971 was the East-Central 
Atlantic which provided 4.9 thousand 
metric tons. 

The USSR continues to take vir
tually the whole of the world catch 
of the deep-water fi~hery for the 
grenadier which it pioneered. Con
ducted in the North Atlantic , the 
catch has been increased from 15 ,000 
metric tons in 1969 to 82,600 metric 
tons in 1971. 

Of the individual Soviet Republics 
(Table 5), the RSFSR (Russia) which 
has both the Sevryba and Oal'ryba 
Territorial Administrations within its 
borders , provides the greater share of 
the overall catch (5,078.2 thousand 
metric tons in 1971) . 

By far the greater proportion of the 
Soviet catch is processed for human 
consumption (Table 6). The propor-

The largest proportion of the catch 
is of demersal fish species, but pelagic 
species of all kinds contribute close 
to 40 percent of the total, (Table 2). 
The largest contributor to the demersal 
catch is Alaska pollock, which 
amounted to some 861.9 thousand 
metric tons in 1971 and which was 
caught exclusively in the North Pacific . 
The largest contributors to the pelagic 
catch in this year were jack- and horse
mackerel which totalled 435.7 thou
sand metric tons and were caught 
principally in the east-central At lantic 
(329.6 thousand metric tons). 

Table 3.-Total Soviet catch by _ea area. 1967-1971 . 

Catch In thousand metric tons per annum 
Sea Area 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 

Atlanti c , NW & Arctic Sea 624 .3 801.4 986.2 812.3 1.021.5 

AtlantiC, NE 1,118 .7 1,4 16 1 1,469.7 1,565.9 1,377.5 

AtlantiC , West Central 23.9 6.8 4 .8 0.0 11 .2 

AtlantiC , East Central 153 .5 318.6 569.7 612.5 789 .8 

Mediterranean & Black Sea 300.6 284.8 138 .7 302.5 263.7 
Atlantic , SW 677.7 189 .8 92.6 420 .6 26.2 

The largest overall catch (Table 4) 

Atlantic , SE 251.0 484 .5 407.2 422 .6 438 .6 
Indian Ocean, West 38.2 10 .3 20.8 47.0 239.8 

Indian Ocean , East 2 .6 

Pacific , NW 1,204.2 1,302.2 1,394 .0 1,447 .6 1,562 .1 

PaCific , NE 569.1 434 .3 642 .8 747 .6 656 .0 

Pacific , East Central 52.8 25 .4 20 .2 1.9 

Pacific , SW 10.4 
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Figure 6.--5ovlet catch In the north welt African fishery (In thoul8nd. 01 
metric tons). 1964-70 

tion of the catch reduced to fi h meal 
has increa ed from 237 0 thou~and 

metric tons In 1965 to 427.2 thou and 
in 1971 . Up to 1964 Industrial Ii hlng 
played a minor role and the total 
amount of Indu~trial fi~her) pr~)duch 

produced In that )ear \~as onl~ 439 
thousand metric ton~ t thiS lime 
however. man) vessels In the Aeet \\ ere 
equipped \\ I th on-board fish-meal 
plants to reduce the offal (head. sk.ln . 

Table 4.-Total Soviet catch by oc.an (In 
thouaand metric toni), 1967-1971. 

Year Atlantic PaCifiC Indian 

1967 2.8479 1773.3 382 
1968 3.209.8 1 7893 10 .3 
1969 3.526.7 2.0622 20.8 
1970 3.8331 2.2154 47 .0 
1971 3.6648 2.2304 2424 

etc) (rl)nl prL'ce\\lng llper.Jtllln, \\ 

a rc,ult. the pnlJuelllln III Ihl' LlnJ 

illi ol.laled prt)ducI' Inerea\eJ JraIllLlI· 
Icall~. \ Ihe Sill' \If Ihe Iket anJ It\ 

range ~)f IlperatlOn\ Inereasl'u. gn:dler 
anJ greater Llltenll~ln ha heen p.lld It 
Ihe prlbeculll1n ~ll an InJu,lrtdl II her) 

bas<.:J l'n unJerutdlleJ \pccle un 
\uII.Jblc Illr hUnlLln <. 'n\Umplll n I he 
dc\elopment III thl' celllr III the In
Ju\tr) \~Ii( be lurther Inere.J..\eJ b) 

the rl'l.ent I nlrllJuetll'n I ntl Ihe tl<.:et 
of \e \1..1\ 'Pl.l..llh.:all\ Je\lgneJ II' l'n
JUCI an InJuqnal fi ... h"r) 

THE FLEET 

Toua) Ihe o\!et lket eLlll1pn\C a 
total of 3.741 \e \l'1 ll\er 100 gn 

Table 5.-Total Soviet marine catch by republlcl , 1967-71. 

Repu bile 

Armenia 
AzerbaJyan 
Byelorossiya 
Estonia 
Georgia 
Kazakh 
KlrglZ 
LatVia 
Lithuania 
MoldaVia 
Russia 
Tadzhik 
Turkmen 
Ukraine 
Uzbek 

Catch In thousand metric tons per annum 
1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 

11 10 11 12 0.9 
65 .5 622 64.0 732 726 
73 79 62 90 9.3 

2070 2627 286.3 3051 3378 
61 4 742 802 858 891 

103.5 1024 991 lOS 4 100.8 
1.4 1.3 1.3 1.5 17 

358.5 3937 4131 441 1 4744 
269.0 2882 3281 3767 3786 

1.8 1.8 2.5 32 33 
4,199 .8 4.335.6 4.635 6 5.1472 5,078 2 

04 0.5 06 0.9 1.0 
46.7 465 506 61 7 646 

4411 495.5 5184 629.4 7126 
12.7 85 11 .3 10.8 11.8 

Table 6.-USSR marketed fllh production 1966 -71. 

Producl 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 

Fish : fresh , chilled , and frozen 1,766.1 1,878 .9 1,951.5 2.307 .9 2,557 .3 2,449.8 
Fish : dried , sailed, or smoked 739.5 786.0 797 .1 734 .8 720.6 658 .1 
Fish : canned or packaged 485 .5 516 .6 547.3 617 .1 689 .9 742 .9 
Shellfish products 6.3 5.4 5.4 4.8 3.9 3.4 
Oil and fals 157.1 175.8 155 .7 162.2 167.0 152 .1 
Meal and animal feedstuffs 264 .5 324 .8 348.0 374 .1 393 .1 427 .2 
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which l.on ... tJlule mille Ihan " quarter 
01 Ihl.. ~or1J\ tt ... hlng !leet and more 
IIiLln one·hLlII 01 the lolal lonndge 01 
Ih" Ike! \ l ahle, 7 anu X ,h()\~. 

I he "l)\ 1<;1 Ikl'1 1\ maJe up 01 \247 
Ird~kr, .Inti lllhl!r tt ... hlng \<;\ ... el~ 
(around one·lllih 01 Ih<.: ~orld l\llal, 
plu ... 4')4 (I,h Carrier.., .lnd Il\h laclnr} 
and mother ... hlp~ \\hl<.:h I~ more than 
thre .... ·quLlrt .... r ... 01 Ih .... IUI.l1 ~',rld !leel 
01 ... uch \hl p ... . 

I he tlC<.:1 d~ Ll \, hoi .... e .. n he 'u h
dl\IJcJ Inll) lour h<l~IC \c ~cl gruup". 
111111 her ~hlp\. It~h pro 1.', Ing "nd 
<.:arner ,>hlp\ 1 .. \.:lor} Ir.t~lcr other 
Ir')" I r ..lnJ I ,hlnl! \e'>sci 1\ pC!> 

Mother Ships 

I h~ Ilr\t :-'U\iel-hulil P'I I\\ .. r 
I11nlh .... r ,hip \~ere Ih.: I I I/dl L t 
/til II II elLl...... ,hl~h "ere built d 
Ihl: e\en·\ear plLln 1()~9-1 }I)~ rhe 

Tob l . 7.-Trl .. l.rl Ind oth.r n.hlng ..... 1. 
(number of ....... 1' of gro •• r~l.t.r.d tonMg.), 
1969-1972 

Tonnaoe 1%9 1970 197' 19~2 

100 499 1850 1870 22 
500599 364 64~ 6Ba 
1000- 999 60 63 
2 000 and o_er 534 574 
TOt8 3 08 3 247 

Tob l.8.-Fllh carnera and IIc10ry Ih i pi (num 
b.r of yell.l. of gro.. reglltlred tonnage) 
1969-1972 

---
Tonnage 969 1970 1971 1972 

100-1 999 102 114 135 164 
2.000-3999 56 77 102 106 
4000-5 999 56 69 84 86 
6.000-9.999 24 34 38 38 

10 000 and over 66 78 96 100 
Total 304 372 455 494 

lLltal sene~ compri~ed I, \hlp the 
la,1 of \\ hlch. Ihe ...J!t "llIl1dr k ,l/n \{ \ 

\\ a completed In 1966 The name 
~hlp of the sene~ 'Aa completed In 
1960 and It~ pnnclpal particular are 
gl\en In Table 9 

Thl hip carne~ 12 mOlor fi hlng 
boat (each ~elghlng from 15 10 30 
t0n~) mounted under da\ ItS arranged 
along bOlh Ide _ On reaching the 
ground the e boab are 10'A ered for 
fi hing operalio n and on completion 
are carried back. to Ihe base pOri b) 
the mother ship. This cia is de Igned 
to 'Aork not onl) 'Airh its own boals. 
but also with a AOlilla of other fishing 
'vessels. bei ng able to proces and 
store their catch and supply rhem 'A ilh 
provis ions. fuel. ice_ etc. 

The hips ' factory plant is designed 
primarily for canning the catch (princi-



I . • 
j 

· ... 0 1 

- .. .• 1-

Figure 7.- Pionersk, 8 mother ship o t the Korablestroitel Klopotov type . 

pall) hern ng. mad,ere!. sh ri mp. and 
sardine) and for producing fhh meal 
and otl. 

The ~hlp are three-ded,ed. ~Ingle
cre\~ motor ~hlps v- ith the mach lner) 

aft and the bndge ~uperstructure 

forv. ard The factor). v- or"shops. and 
accommodation are amld~hip~ 

Thl ene pro\ Ided the basI for a 
nev- ~enes named the K oruh/, 1//'0 11'" 

K /o{lo/(}\ cla~ v- hlch ~tarted butldl ng 
in 1967 . The tv-o classes are outv.ardl) 
imtlar and. as can be seen from Table 

9 . have baSically similar pnnclpal 
particular~ . The pnnclpal Improve
ment In the nev. c1as~ are a 72 per
cent Increa~e In the production of the 
canning factor) . the abilit) to produce 
frozen products . and an Increa~ed 

factor) and refngerated hold volume 
due to the reduction In t he ~I ze of 
the crev. . A Polish-built moth er ship 
of thl~ t) pe IS shown in Figure 7. 

An example of a special purpo e 
mother hi p IS the LeI/II II I.. iJ Lllc h, 
which is a tun a mother ship bui lt fo r 
th e oVle t fleet in J apan In 1~64 . 
Thi ~ particular vessel carne ~ I X 

catcher boats and has an endurance 
of arou nd 126 days . H er principal 
particulars are : 

Length o .a 1150 m Draft 
b p 105 .0 m Speed 

Breadth 174m Complement 
Depth 88m 

5.5 m 
14 knots 

180 

Her catcher boats have the following 
part icu lars: 

Length 
Breadth 
Depth 

16 .0 m Draft 
40 m Displacement 
16m Deadweight 

10m 
34 tons 

126 tons 

Figure B.-The mother sh ip Vostok. 

oviet fishing ope ra ti ons In th e 
tr op ica l latitude~ of th e Atlantic. 
Pacific, a nd Indian O ceans bega n in 
the middle 60' . H owever , a pa rt from 

the Lell/Jllkii Lllch none of the exist
Ing cia ses of mother ship were reall) 
uJtable for tropical operation and a 

nev. class v. as de~igned speclficall) 
for this objective . 

The lead ~hip of the nev. class. the 
1'01 /0 1.. (Fig . 8) wa~ launched from 
the Admiralty yard. Leningrad in 
April 1969 and entered service in 
19 71. The principal particu lar of the 
vessel are given In Table 9 . 

The VO.I /(i k I~ a four-dec" . twin
screw . vessel with it machinery aft 
and superstructure forv. a rd . The shi p 
carries its own fi~hJng fleet of fourt ee n 

l/(/ e~ hdll fi hing boats (Fig . 16) and 
the hull incorpora tes a stern ramp for 
ta"ing on the catches from the boats . 
The ship is powered by two gea red 

turbine sets each developing 13.000 
hp coupled to fixed-pitch propellers. 

I n o rde r to make more effecti ve 
use of the int ernal volume of the hip . 
specia l sys te ms a re incorpo ra ted for 
prepa rin g and deaning empty fuel 
tanks for the stowage of canned prod
ucts and fish meal. 

The VO.l'lOk is fitted with a com
puter for calculating th e optimal 
organi za ti o n of a ny particular fishing 
o pera ti o n . a nd a n operations/com 
muni cation ce nt er w ith all-round ob
se n a ti o n for directing fishing ope ra
ti o ns. Two he li copte rs. fitted with 
fis h fi ndin g gea r. are also carried to 
aid fis h searc h . 

Accommodation a nd facilitie for 
the crews a nd factory personnel are 
of a hi gh sta nd a rd a nd in clude main ly 
two-bert h cabi ns, a deck spo rt s a rea , 
a swimmin g pool. c inema. library , 
readi ng room . c lassrooms , a cl u b and 
cultu ral center . and dining rooms. 

During passage to and from th e 
ground the NlIde~ hdll boat are car
ried seve n o n each side of the upper 
deck of the VOI/ilk on fixed ra i ed 
chocks. w hi ch ' tand either side of a 
pair of rail . T he rai ls are used by self
propelled trolleys (two o n each side) 
w hi ch carr) keel blocks that can be 
raised and lowered hydrau lically . 
When th e NlIde~ //{llI boats are to be 
lowered the trolle y runs underneath 
th e boat whic h is sitting on its chocks 
in the stowed position . The keel blocks 
on th e trolley are raised under the 
boat. li fting it free of it s towage posi
ti o n. The trolley then tra nsports the 



Table 9.-Sovlel -bullt factory .hlp. 

Andrey Kordo/e Iro lei Br%/ 

Principal Particulars Sakhorov K/op.;1 v Vas/ok KhrttJHrHOv~ 

Year of Building 1960 1 67 1 69 undfH con- 1972 
strucHon 

Length 0 a m 18217 225 1776 1 73 

Length b P . m 1500 150 1820 

Breadth. m 200 20 240 2 4 

Depth m 125 125 ld 0 145 

Draft m 702 702 8 1 7 7 

Displacement, loaded tons 15.300 15300 43400 22600 28200 

Power main engine h P 3.800 2 2000 000 9000 

Speed knots 125 127 15 145 

Capacities mJ 
Frozen products 1200 4500 000 

Preserved products 1 d30 
Canned products 385 
Fish meal 400 

Overall daily factory throughput 3 165 4415 28000 13300 1 400 

Canning cans/day 288000 150000 60 000 
Preserving cans/day 20 000 
Frozen products tons 20 180000 0 
Fish meal . tons 40 20-25 70 110 '20 

Deadweight 21700 
Endurance days 125 7S '20 
Complement 640 520 600 500 
Range, n. m 11000 

boat along the ded.. to a bndge Lrane 
(one on each Ide) ", h lch lo~\er\ the 
boat Into the water 

The \, "<,~h"a boah them ehe, 
are stern tra\\ler\ \\Ith RP hull, .lOd 
are able lL1 11 h \\ lth b~)ttom and mlu-
",ater tra\\ I~. pur,e-~elOe 

and electnc light Their 
part Icul ar are 

Length 0 a 17 m Power main 
Beam m engine 
Displacement 69tcns C'e" 

ulp-net . 
pnnclpal 

600 "p 
5 

When f hl'lg I tinl heu the catch 
I~ t.l afloat In either the cparabk 
cod-ends, net ~acb or 'peclal c~)n

talners to be pid.ed up b\ the I "1/(11.. 

\ ia Its stern ramp . 
Another ne\\ mother ,hip de\lgn 

Intended for tropical operallon I the 
c.roft} Kll<Iharol cia.., Thi \e eI 
is a Ingle- cre\\ three-dec\.. hip \\ith 
the machinen at! and uper tructure 
for", ard The \e sel has a dl,placement 
of :!:!.600 tons d\\1. mal n englOe 
pov,er of 9.000 hp. and a peed ot 
IS kn ots. The factor) has a dad\ 
producll on capacity of 60 tons of 
froze n fish. 360.000 X 0.:!5 kg canned 
fish products. :!:!.OOO X 5 kg can 
and 70 tons of fi h meal and oli . Total 
cargo capacit) is 13.500 m:l. T he 
catch from the fishi ng ve els IS taken 
aboard by both co nventi o nal deck 
handlin g gea r a nd a fis h pump of 50 
tons/hr capacit y. 

Amo ng the most recent introduc
tions into the fl eet the Pol"!' (, a 
fish-meal mother hip des igned for 
flotilla operation with traditional 
vessels but particularly with the new 
all-purpo e sei ners of the Ru IIlb 

class . 
The Pm '!' ( is speci fi call) designed 

III e pll)lt Ihe llrth 1' .1('111" II h~r\ 

Illr \ iJ,k.t [wllll..:k II hid) I .10 Id".tI 
r,lll malerl.tI I,'r II h m ... .11 prndu III n 
Her prll)clpal p.lrtl"lIl.tr dre.\ 10110\1 

Longt" 8 

Langt" ~ P 
Breadt 

1973 mOp 
1820 mOral' 

• 4 m SP ed 

14 S m 
77 m 

145 no s 

Thl hlPI ellippeUh I.ll:hur 

uerrll.k 
I ab!.: to rc..:cl leu p Il' 
II h dalh and Il' prllUu,,:c :: - ll)n o. \ 
l:ach 1)1 Ir,llen 11111.'1 . fr"l:n _lIlll:U 
Ii h. IrClzen II hllie 1 h. l:dlble Irllen 
fhh cake: - Illn Ida\ ea..:h III alted 
r(lC anu \ttamlO :\ (all III Ihe e [Hlld
UCh are pac keu t ~)r mar cling), anu 
12 t )n, da\ of ti,h 1111. 10 audllilln 
to I 10- I ~ (l w n\, ua\ ~I 11 h meal 

The lac tlln plant Incllrpllrate 'l'ur 
fhh meal mach Inc, \1 It h a tlltal cap,lc
It) L)f up t ~ 1-0 Illn lua) t,'g~ther 

\\ It h cooker,> and a llc l a t ~u Ii h meal 
equi pme nt The It , h gU lling machine 
area toge ther \l llh Ihe \l)rtlng anu 
proce I ng area are ue\l gneu fl)r Ih e 
complete ull ll zdllo n 01 up to hOO ton 
of fis h 

Th e refn ge ratln g pla nt ha, a total 
capacll ) of 100 to n lua) plus a ,pecial 
Ul1lt of -+ to n~/d a) ca paC II) to r freel
In g large fi h . cco mm odatl o n In
clude a c inema. cl as~room~ . IIbra r) . 
a nd loun ge. 111 addill o n to cabll1> 

Fish Carrier/Processing Ships 

Table 10 give the pnncipal partic
ular of the PTS-t) pe fish carrier 
which were built in the late 50 ' and 
early 60' . These ve el are ompara
lively small and are u ed fo r tran -
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porlln ' Ihe 1.: .11 <.: h 111 "C e l, ll pe lalln ' 
In 11l; .1I -I<tn ge £1 OUIHI .. 

()Ihel 1\ pI C.t! , hll rt .tnd 
r,lIl'L Ih h c. tr rle r .. <l rL Ih 

nl edlUm 
~ l VICI 

hudl p , (r (l:1I1 (It/ .lnd / ,11 I/(lt/"I I I.. 
c la\\I.:' [hc 1', ( 1 (1'111 fi t/ da. are In 
glc- \ cre \\ , \In ' \c -ded \ e wi de"lgned 
fo r reuu l.: ln g Ih e al <.: h III fl h me.t! and 
uti .1I1d f. r Ildll pOrllO' Ihe dme to 

Ihc h.I\c p. rt \ \1 II h h,Hldllll' I 
lllel;h.l[llled .tnt! I1l1 lrolled .llI t mal l
G111\ f he \ e.,o,cl, hal cadi pld cml:nl 

luI put of 
-Ollil Ida 

f he 
hO-

I he / , I. "' tI, I I.. clil I Intcnded 
for neJr- '.Iter pcratl n and I dc 
I 'nl:d t tree/e an j tran r n Ihe 
.1lch td en Ir m II hln ' 

I. hl \lc\cr l.apilblc f 
a pump-It hen lor tI a 
pnnLlpaf pJrtll;ular are 

o SP C men 
~aln erg n p Aoer 

Fre l "9 .a e 
Relr gera!eO c r space 
Endurance 

\ , l.' 1(/ - / It L el 

l' pnn"lpa l. 

, 

S 

nt 

he 

50 , 
800 p 
." oay 

360 '" 
8 aa , 

n ha 

r,tn-'~ rctn_ eraled II h Carner 
1(/\/"/1/1 d.l buill trom I -'I to 1 16-

wt.tlllI1g I hip. Ihe [) Ifll. 1(1110< '" II) 

da built In I lh(1 I 14' lot Iltng 
three hip _ thL II/lp/ll da bUilt 
In'm .)"IJ t~1 14hl Illalling I hiP, 
thL cia ' built trllm IYh, 1(1 
IlJh - t Ilalllng 1\l cnt\ hiP, and the 
) .11//(/1111/ cia' buil t trom IlJhti. 

T he pnnel pal partl ular L~I the e 
cIa .,e\ are gl\en 111 T abk II Ot 
Cl'u r e. In aUUll ll1l1 to the e \ e , el 
the re are a \ e n la rge nu m ber 01 
It h carn e r , proce\"~r' built ~ ut Ide 
the R. Itke th e 1 ,(,1 ci a ( Ig 9) 
The e particul a r \ e. el . of 13: m 
length o.a and -+ .700 grt . \Iere buill 
In \\ e,1 erm an) In 19h-+ 

The Tal rna cia are refngerated 
freezer/fi h carners de Igned to re
celi e . freeze . and tran port proce ed 
or \I hole fish caught b) trallier 
operallng In the northern and outhern 
Atlanllc and PaCific ocean. The) 
are ingle- cre'" hip "'Ith machiner) 
and uper tructure aft. 

The tra", ler . catch i taken aboard 
b) si \ 3-lon capaci t) derricks (I'" 0 



Figure 9.-TaJfun, a Veter class retrigeraled fish carrier . 

to eac h ho ld ) and by one 10-ton 
capacity heavy lift gear. Each hold is 
fitted with a fish e levato r of up to 
40 to ns/hr capacity and inte rna l 
fish conveyors to speed up fish ha n
dlin g. 

The mai n machi ne ry comprises four 
DC di ese l generators each of 760 kW 
at 470V/740 rpm and a twin-arm ature 
electric propulsion mo to r. 

The Sel'{/SlopO/ is a larger ship with 
a deckhouse and machinery aft an d 
a superstruc ture am idships. The hull 
is strengt hened fo r ope ra ti o n in ice 
and th e ship is intended for receiving. 
storing, and transporting whale meat 
or fis h . Cargo space comprises four 
ho lds and four 'tween decks arranged 
forward and aft of th e cen tr a l super
stru ctu re. 

Breadth 
Depth 
Draft 
Displacement 

Empty 
Loaded 

Deadweight 
Capacity . 

Frozen fish 
Power, max 
Speed. trials 
Range 
Capacities ' 

Refrigerated holds 
Fuel 
Water 

Factory Trawlers 

23 0m 
13.7 m 
81m 

8.300 tons 
19.630 tons 
11 .330 tons 

8 .230 tons 
11 .600 hp 
19 knots 

25.000 miles 

16.200 m 3 
7.100 m3 

900 m 3 

Soviet factory trawlers comprise a 
wide variety of types bui lt in a number 
of countr ies. notabl y Poland . East 
Ge rm any, Denmark. the Netherlands. 
a nd France. 

The first factory trawlers in the 
Soviet fleet were the large stern freezer 
tr aw lers (Soviet type designation 
8M RT ). T h ree classes of this type of 
fac tory trawler are in operation in 
the fleet but only one of them. the 
Majak ol'.lkij, was bui lt in the USSR . 

The other tv.o classe . v.hlch are 
basically imilar. v.ere built tn Polant.! 
and East German) . The leat.! ~hl p of 
the East German cla~ . A I/(/I/It/... 1\ 

shown in Figure I I . 
The MajuhOl \hii clas tarted built.!

ing in 1957 and the name ship of the 
eries began operation in the ummer 

of 1955. Well o\er a hundred of these 
ve sels were built during the fir t ten 
years of the series' operation. In all. 
there were 240 Muyuhol '\h/J-class 
8M RTs in the fleet in 1972. 

The principal particulars of the 
Mujuhol 'skij class are: 

Length o.a 
Length b .p 
Breadth , mid 
Depth , to main deck 
Draft , mean on setting out to 

the grounds (no catch, full stores 
and packing materials ) 

847m 
750 m 
14 .0 m 
10.0 m 

5.54 m 

5.52 m 
Draft , mean on completi o n of operations 

(100% fish products , 25% stores) 
Displacement , on setting out to the 

grounds 3,658 tons 
Displacement , on co mpleti on o f 

operations 3.638 tons 
Deadweight , on setting out to the 

grounds 1,301 tons 
Hol d capacities 

No 1 (Refrigerated ) 
No .2 (Refrigerated ) 
No 3 (Refrigerated ) 
No 4 (Fish meal) 
No 5 (Canned prOducts ) 

290 m' 
630 m 3 
410 m3 

170 m3 
124 m3 

Tank ca pacities 
Fish all 
Diesel fue l 
Boile r fuel 
Fresh water 

G ross tonnage 
Net tonnage 
Po wer , main engine 
Speed 

(at displacement 
Range 
Endurance 
Complement 

37 m3 

565 m3 
263 m3 

285 m3 

2.450 reg tons 
960 reg tons 

2,000 hp at 250 rpm 

3,658 tons) 13 knots 
16,000-17 ,000 nautical miles 

80 days 
104 

The main engine is a SDR-43/ 
6181 diesel engine manufactured b) 

The main machinery comprises 
four diesel generato rs with an output 
of 1.250 kW at S IO rpm actin g o n a 
sin gle shaft. The rated power of the 
ma in ge nerators is 1. 375 kW at SOOV/ 
S10 rpm a nd the ra ted power of th e 
twin -a rm ature DC electric propulsion 
motor is 2 X 3.500 hp. Table 10.-PTS-lype fish carrier •. 

The Yal/lamij c lass (Fig. 10) is an 
improved S('\'({SlOpO/ design and th e 
two classes have the same principal 
pa rti culars. The main improvements 
are in crew accommodation and cargo
handling. th e former by better air
conditi o nin g. a nd the latter by im
proved capacity freezers. automation. 
and so o n . 

Thi s group of five Soviet-built 
cia ses has now been increased by the 
lead ship of a new class 50 LET SSSR 
which wa built in 1972. This vessel 
is th e la rgest fish carrier/processor 
vessel in th e world a nd her principal 
parti cul a rs a re as fo ll ow 

Length o .a . 
Length b .p . 

172 .1 m 
1600 m 

PrinCipal Particulars 

Country of bUilding 
Year of building 
Length , o .a ., m 
Breadth , extreme , m 
Depth , m 
Draft , m 
Gross tonnage , 

reg . tons 
Net tonnage , 

reg . tons 
Deadweight , tons 
No . of non-refrigerated 

cargo holds 
CUbiC capacity , m 3 
No . of refrigerated 

cargo holds 
CUbiC capacity , m3 

Engine type and 
number 

Speed, knots 
Refrigerant 
No . of Compressors 
Temperature In refrig -

erated holds , ° c 

PTS-33 PTS-73 

USSR USSR 
1957 1957 

26.7 27 .10 
5 .5 5 .5 
2.5 2.5 
1.89 1.8 

107 100 

35 31 
27 42 

None 2 
32;34 

2 None 
32 ;34 
I X 1 X 

Diesel Diesel 
8 8 .9 

Freon -12 None 
1 

2X(-2° C) 
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PTS- l 

USSR 
1960 

27 .21 
5 .5 
2.5 
1.8 

107 

40 
54 

2 
21 ;20 

None 

1 X 
Diesel 

8 .8 
None 

PTS-14 PTS-150 PTS-150B PTS~9 

USSR 
1961 

27 .3 
5 .5 
2.5 
216 

107 

40 
54 

None 

2 
3234 
1 X 

Diesel 
88 

Freon -12 
1 

USSR 
1963 

2710 
5.65 
2.5 
1.87 

100 

40 
59 

None 

2 

1 X 
Diesel 

8 .9 
Freon-12 

1 

USSR 
1963 

2505 
5.5 
2.5 
187 

100 

40 
59 

2 
32;34 

USSR 
1964 

2710 
55 
25 
20 

100 

40 
50 

None 

None 2 
2 X 33 

1 X 1 X 
Dlese D'ese 

8 .9 89 
one Freon-12 

1 

- 2X(-2"C 



Figure 10.-A Ylnll,"l} cl ... lI . h proc ... lng/cerrl.r .hlp 

Table 11 .- Soviet series -built relrlgerated Ihh carr i ero . 

Principal Particulars 

Length o.a m 
Breadth . extreme m 
Depth. m 
Draft . m 
Gross tonnage reg tons 
Net tonnage . reg tons 
Deadweight . tons 
Hold capacities m3 

No 1 
No 2 
No 3 
No 4 

Temp of above °c 
Refrigerant 
Speed . knots 
Endurance . days 
Range, n. m 
Complement 

TavrlY8 

9935 
lJ 0 
723 
565 

3,230 
1 130 
2.544 

300 
640 
680 

NONE 
3xl-18°C) 

Ammonia 
135 
60 

8,000 
82 

the Russkij Dlzel Factor;. The ele tnc 
power plant compn es four three
phase. 230 Y. AC Diesel generators 
each developing 224 ~W. The die els 
have a rated output of 300 hp at 750 
rpm. 

T he factor) area comprise a pro
cessing section, an oil productIon 
secti o n . a canning section, and a fi h 
m eal section . The processi ng section 
is fi tted with two tw in-duct fi h" freez
in g r ooms of -35°C a nd a packing 
room . Two a u tomated gu tting lines 
produce fi ll ets of cod . a nd a third line 
produces headed and gutted fis h . Th is 
secti o n can produ ce up to 20 to n of 
frozen fil lets a nd up to 10 to ns o f 
frozen , head ed fi sh dai Iy. 

The o il producti o n secti o n is fitted 
with two bo ilers for rendering down 
cod livers. The c anning section is 
fitted with two auto cl a ves a nd a 
canning m ach ine . The fi sh meal pro
duct io n secti o n has two si ngle-d rum 
units w hi c h can handle up to 20 tons 
of fish offal d ai ly . 

The t raw le r is fitted wi th a n a m
m o ni a refri gera ting plant which pro-

Vlcror Vasnelsov 
Da/nell ')Slochn'l Sevaslopol S,O,r C ass 

9935 130 9 300 
1403 165 168J 
723 95 54 
5 74 66 722 

3230 5524 6 133 
1 130 2448 2947 
2638 J 230 S 285 

890 850 1 7S2 
t ~80 1460 1836 
1000 1460 1 845 
NONE 1 608 780 

3)( -18 C 3"(-18 C) 
Ammonia Ammonia Ammonia 

136 166 165 
40 60 

8.000 10000 

-----
\ide a temperalure III -I.' 

11\h room\. 
nother gl'l1Up l1f lat:ll,r) Ir.!\1 ler, 

I, of the 0\ let t) pe JC\lgnatl)n RT \1 
Thl'> group c )mpn\e\ t\ll' Lia, e, 
the SCI er built In Ihe Sl)\IC I nlnn 
In 1966. and the I m(ld, buil t In Ed t 
G e rm a n) from 1962 ( F-i g, 12 a nJ IJl 
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r he .SI ' I ( ' I I~ (JL:~lgned <1\ <I free/er/ 
Wei fl\h faClof ) Irawl<.:r and i\ de\l~ned 
fOf o perallon In I he Ban.! nl 'i Sea <.Ind 

o rth Il a nll(. u \ ln g h(1llofl1 tra wl 
ne l\ fo r ca lc hln g cod <.Inti redf",h a nd 
mldW.ll e f t rawl\ fllf he rnn g. H e r pnn
c lp a l p.tr t lc ul a r\ a re 

Lenglh 0 a 
Lenglh b p 
Breadlh 
Deplh 10 upper dec. 
Draft 81 dFJ'lgn N ler Ina 
D,5P .r.c ment I qh He gh 
DI5Pl c men load a 
Gross lonnage 
Nel lonnog" 
Cargo Capacilies 

ReI' garo ed 
tlon relflgeraled 
Over I 

Speed 
Range 
Complemenl 

710 m 
6J 0 m 
131m 
82m 
48 m 

1 780 'on$ 
2 ~40 "ns 

2 025 reg le'lS 

758 'eg ons 

807 m 
)3 m 

940 m 
1'1 'l .no s 

'1 000 nau ca ml es 
5' 

I he hull 1,\ dll"\\(~ldCd tran\\er\cl, 
Irill11ed .• lnJ the h 1\\ I trcnglh'neJ 
rllr (lpcr.llllln In ILe 

,\ unlfted P( \\l;r plant pr \Ide all 
Ihe \hlp\ need <.tnJ e mpn\e three 
<.tUlnflloi ted \( Jle,el !,!cncrdt' reach 
Je\ci('plng ~()() k \\ at -WO \ r -I rpm 

P r,lpul\111n I pr \ Ided b~ d } n

ehf\'n,'u electriC pr"pul I'ln mOlOr 
\\hlch In\e a Jueled c r pr~'p<.:lIer 

I anchllr. "leelnclt\ 1 IJpplled h} it 

,tandh\ Jle <:1 gLllLr Itl1r \\I th a raled 

l,utPUt III 100 k\\ learn re'1ulrement 
Me 111 I h\ <.t 2 - tl'n hr au illan 
\\ alertuhe hl,lIer and three 2 -() ~g/hr 

\\ a,lC-hedt bl'l ler-. 
1 he amnhlnla rctrigcrallng plant 

I able tl' freC/c 20 tl'n JoI \ 01 tI h 

Il' -2'\ (. prl,Juce " " I('n da\ tlake 
ILe anJ malntolln 01 tem peralurL 0 1 

Fi gu re 11 .- Arl anll le , be low . an Al/anll ie c ia .. 
BMRT . 



Figure 12.-A Tropi" class RTM Iransferring 
its catch 10 a refrigerated fish carrier. 

_::!5°C ina frozen products hold . a 
temperature of -::!°C to -::!5°C in the 
refrigerated hold. and a temperature 
of -::! °C in the canned products hold. 
Provisions stores are cooled by a 
Freon plant. 

The trawl. which has an overa ll 
pull on the warp drums of I::! tons 
takes in the warps at a speed of 
60 m/min. The stern ramp is 3.6 m 
wide and is clo ed by a door (hinged 
at the lower edge) when not in use. 

Some other types and classes are: 
The Skryp/el' class (Soviet type 

designation TPR) built in Denmark 
in the early 60's with a length. o.a .. 
of IO::!A m and of 4.700 grt. intended 
for operation in the orth Atlantic 
(Fig. 14). 

The Mi l1laj class (Soviet type des
ignation 8M M RT). building in the 

SSR and intended for bottom and 
midwater trawling in the J apan and 
Okhotsk Seas . This ve sel is a t~in-

deck. single-screw tern 
her principal particulars 
low: 

Displacement , loaded 
Power , main engine 
Speed 
Dally output 

Frozen fish 
Fish meal and oil 
Cod-liver 011 
Caviar 

Cargo space 
Endurance 

trawler and 
are as fol-

3,660 tons 
2 ,000 hp 

12 .5 knots 

30 tons 
70 tons 

9 .6 tons 
560 kg 

1,330 m3 

60 days 

The A/wj class (Soviet type designa
tion PRJ , This vessel is a combination 
mother ship and factory trawler being 
designed to receive the catch of ac
companying vessels in addition to 
carrying out trawling via her own 
stern ramp . The A Itaj is propelled by 
a die el-electric installation and her 
principal particulars are : 

Displacement 
Deadweight 
Power , main engine 
Speed 
Dally output 

Frozen fish 
Fish meal 

5 ,671 tons 
1,520 tons 

5 ,000 hp 
14 knots 

50 tons 
30-35 tons 

3,100 m3 

350 m3 
Refflgerated cargo space 
Capacity, fish meal holds 
Range 10,000 nautical miles 

Figure 13.-Vololas (right, middle) , a Tropi" 
class RTM. 

Figure 14.-Gol"strim (right , bottom), a S"ryplev 
class TPR . 

~ . .\ ---
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Fi gure 15.-Two SKRT's ( large stern cann ing traw lers ) . 

Th e Nalllli .'·lI K o\,\ho\'a c l as~ ( 0 \ le t 
type designati o n BKRT ) (Fi g . 15). 

These large stern tra \\lin g. cannin g 
fact o r) tra\\ler \\ere built In r ra nce 
in 1966 and have the fo ll ov.in g princi 
pal pa rt icula rs: 

Length o.a 
Length b p 
Breadth 
Depth 
Deadweight 
Disp lacement 
Draft . loaded 
Speed 
Endurance 
Complement 

1277 m 
115.0 m 
190m 
12 .0 m 

4.410 
9 .840 

6.9 m 
13.7 knots 

120 days 
238 

The Maidilill c las , wh ich has o nl ) 
very recently been completed, i an 
improved design of th e MajaJ...o\ ·.IJ...lj 
BM RT. Its pri ncipal particul a rs a re: 

Length o .a 
Length b .p 
Breadth 
Depth 
Draft 
Disp lacement 
Dead weight 
Speed 

103 .1 m 
94 .0 m 
16.0 m 
10 .2 m 

5.0 m 
5.600 tons 
1.980 tons 

16 knots 

Th e G ori ;:,o lll is a new design of 
stern fact o ry/freezer trawler a t pre
se nt unde r construction in th e U SSR . 
H er principal particulars a re: 

Leng th o.a . 
Leng th b .p . 
Breadth 
Depth 
Disp lacemen t 
Draft 
Deadweigh t 
Range 
Endurance 
Complement 

112.8 m 
100 m 

17 .3 m 
11 .0 m 

7.950 tons 
6.52 m 

3.050 tons 
4-5. 000 naut ical miles 

100 days 
90 

Other Vessel Types 
N a tura ll y e nough , this group com 

prises the la rges t and most vari ed 
pa rt of th e fl eet (Fi g . 16) and it is 
perh a ps sensibl e to di vide them into 
two groups: those built p rior to th e 

IntroductIOn o f ,tern tra\\ ler, (the 
middle 60\ ) a nd thll,C built aller It 

Vessels Entering The 
Fleet Prior to 1965 

The p rincipa l tra\\ ler t) pe., o f th e 
carl ) post\\ ar ) car, \\ere the ,m a ll 
a nd sta nd arJ t) pe tra\\ler, ( O\l et 
t) pe de Ig natt l) n\ \ 1 RT and RT re
spectl\ e l) l. a nd . a lth o ugh no lo nge r 
t)pt cal. th e, e \ e,seb a re still In u ... e 
toda) 

Th e r-.I RTs ( a ble 12 ) arc used 
exclu . l\e l) fo r coas tal li,hln g ( 20- 100 

mtl es fr o m th e c ast l. Th e) a re Ingle
declo t\\o-ma ted dn ft e r and a rc 
di Vided Int o t\\ O gro up . th e TB- 0 
(s teel hull s) and th e TRB 1\1 RT 
(woode n or compo It e hull ). The 
tmproved ver ion o f thi t)pe i the 
small refrigerated tra \\ ler ( O\tet t) pe
de ignation MRTR I. \\ ho e principal 
particulars are al so given in Table 
12 (Fig . 16). 

The RT tra\\ler are larger side 
trawler powered eit her by team 
engine of 650-1 ,000 hp o r dieel 
engi nes of 800-1 , 100 hp. V irtuall) 
all of the stea m -powered ve els ha\ e 
now been ph ased o ut. Th e RTs are 
drifter/trawlers able to stow th e catch 
either wet o r salt ed a nd to prod uce 
semiproces ed Ash mea l and Ash o il. 
Some were a lso able to can pa rt of 
the catch . Th is trawle r type can be 
ro ughl y di vided into th ree ma in 
groups: th ose built fro m 1947 in 
Fi nl and , Sweden , a nd P oland : th ose 
built fro m 1952 in th e So viet Uni o n: 
th ose built from 195 6 to 195 8, th e 
Be lgia n-built Krl' llll class , and th e 
Briti sh-built Pi oll l'er cl ass . 
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I he 1'{(JlIl'£,( c l a,~ R r \ (I- Ig 17). 

whi c h were hu ilt hy Broo l e M ann e. 
we re a hl ghl ) ,ucce\\ lul de' lgn \\hich 
ha, been ex ten\lve ly u,cd h} the 
Sov iet n lon lor la te r ve,\eI, "h. e. 
for example , the later SOV iet bu il t 
RTR .., (refrigerateu ,tandard tra\\ler\) 
a\ ,hown In f igure IX . f he pnncipal 
partlcular\ of a nu mber of RT traw ler ... 
areglvenlnlahle 11 . 

Other trawler type, butlt in the 
late 'iO.., and earl) nO, were the IS . 
RS . anu SRS trawler, . The print-tpal 
part lcular\ of the,e t}pe\ are gl\en in 
fable\ 14 l'i and In 

The Ilr,t Sl)\lct -built medium 
tra\\ ler (')l)\ let t) pe-de\ignatitlll SRT) 
\\a\ the "' {/ ruhle'll n /lI ( I built In \ Iur
man,h. In 1l)4 7. Thi\ \e\\e1 \\a, a '>Ide 
dn fterft ra\\ ler de\i g ned for cat chi ng 
herrin g and hott o m II\h u'>lng drift 
and tra\\ I net\ Pro \ 1'>1 1n \\ a\ made 
for the \alt o r \\et ,to\\age o f the 
catch Sene\ built RT ... . ha\icall) 
'Imilar to the K o m hl' l l f {/ Il c/. \\ere 
o rde red from ta\t German ) In 1949 

( a ble 17). 

Th e li r,t ,ene\ llf RT\ built In the 
0 \ let L nl o n e ntered sendce In 1l)54 . 

These \\ e re the G UI'II {/l l aj Lia,s (Table 
17) and \\ere '>Ingle -dech. . ingie- cre\\ 

'>Id e tr a \\ le r ... \\ ith all-\\eldeu hull . 
a ll super tru ture. anJ non-refn gerated 
h o ld~ . Thc) lish lor herring anJ bOI
to m Ii h . \tonng them either hea\lI) 
sailed o r I n Ice In 196: CLln trucll "'l n 
\\ as begun on a la rge ,erles o f RT. 
thc AJ d ll I' cia . The5e \es . el are 
basicall) the same ~ the G(lrll (l llll ~ 

clas . differing onl) In ome items of 
equipment. one of these \ es el 
refrigerated and the) are all teel-

Ta.ble 12.- Type MRT trawlers . 

Princ ipal 
Part icu lars MRT- 17 MRT-1026 MRTR-12 

Country of 
building Germany Sweden USSR 

Year of building 1943 1950 1967 
Length . oa . m 23 .0 25 .25 317 
Breadth . extrem e m 6.36 64 7.2 
Depth . m 3.10 34 3.5 
Draft . m 235 19 31 
Gross tonnage . 

reg tons 114 113 206 
Net tonnage . 

reg . tons 30 25 63 
Deadw eight . tons 46 40 75 
No . nonrefngerated 

cargo holds 1 1 None 
Cubic ca pa ci ty . m3 48 65 
No. refrigerated 

ca rgo hol ds None None 1 
Cub ic ca paci ty . m3 100 
Speed . k nots 8.5 9.2 
Eng ine type Diesel Diesel Diese l 
Refr igeran t None None Freon -12 
Temp . i n refr igera ted 

holds oC -4° C 



-- .- .. 
-. 

linc or tn II gcar In the ncar ~4u,'llln.t1 

reglon\ ,'f the PaLlIl<; 
r I\hlng \llth thL I{lngllne I c.trned 

out from hl'th \Ide In the cCl1tr.tI 
area of the \h,p 1 he trl,ll !,!e,lr I 

Intenucd Il'r u\e uunng Il\h ,c,lI"<.:h 
operatlon\ he <.:apturcd tun" ,IIC 
kilicu \llth a humanc killer ,lIld 

brought on ucck . \Ia a \lUC pllrl. h\ 
a boom cranc \llth an clcctrll: \\ Inch 
H erc thc\ .lrC guttcu ano p,,,,eo 
through to thc frcele r,wm \1 helc 
th e) are IrOlcn to -I,' C In hl,'ck h\ 

four bo\-t) pc hla\t IrCClcr caLh \llth 
a capaclt) 01 I lOn/oa) -\111h't .tli 
th e prouuctlon proce"c arc I11c<.:h 
a nl zeu. 

Figure 16.-A group 0' Soviet 'ishing ve.sel •. On the extreme lell is a Nadeszhda 'ishing boat 0' the 
type carried by the VOS'OK. The SRTM ZheleznyaKov is on the extreme right. The vessel in the 
center L-20 is probably an MRTR-class . 

The proce"lng plant can IrcclL -+ 
to ns of fi~h pcr oa). II thc L,tlLh " 
greate r th an thl' . thc C\CC\\ 1\ \t,'rcd 
in flake ICC and In a 2-ton capaclt\ 
bunker. Thc~e boah arc al'l' ahle t,l 

ueep-freezc h' g h-\It amln contcnt ,h,lrk 
liver. 

The refngeratlng plant \1 hlch \UP

pile the free Zin g plant. rdriger,llcd 
holds . Ice -generator. and dllmC\tlc 
a ,r -cond ,ll onlng ,),tem. Cl'n\l,h III 

t'v o a mmoni a t\\ o-,tage comprc, (lr, 

The hip\ storeroom I~ coolcJ h\ " 
Freon refngeratl on plant 

hull eu . t\\ O-m as ted . drift e r/ tra\\l ers. 

wi th th eir mac hin er) a ft. 

The Ilr~t refrigerated medium tra \\ 1-
er in th e Sovie t Fleet ( ov ie t type 
desi g nat ion S RTR ) we re the B Il/llf.!(I(' 

c lass bui lt in the Sovie t Un ion in 
1957. These ide trawle rs have basi
cally the same principal particul a rs as 
th e SRT traw lers (Table 18) but in

corpora te a reon coolin g plant \\ h, c h 
pro\ iuel> a fish room temperature o f 

") 0 • The con tructi o n of BII/og(l(' 

clas traw lers continued up to 19 63 
a nd a ro und 200 of them were built. 
Three ships of thi s c las were th e 
first Sovie t tr aw lers to be fitled wi th 
c .p . prope ll ers and th e las t vesse l o f 
t he cries. the Prog/"('II. was filled 
\\ith th e first Sov iet-built ga turbine/ 
free piston ga generator propu I ion 
in tallation . ome of these traw ler 
hale been modernized b) filling 
eq uipm e nt for pur e- ei ne fishing a nd 
b) installing bo\\ thrusters . Another 
cia s of RTR of this peri od. the 
0"('(1// class . incorporated an a l11 -
monia refrigerating plant \\ hich pre
\ ided a fish room tempera ture of 
from _2 ° to _-+ 0 . 

H O\leler the growing requirel11ent 
to fi h fart her a nd farther a\\ a) frol11 
the 0\ iet coast accelerated the del el
opl11e nt of the mediul11 freezer tra\\ ler 
( OIiet t)pe-de ignation RT Il. The 
firs t t\\ O erie of thi tra\\ ler t) pe . the 

Ataya" and th e PlOlleer cia ~es. were 
built in 1963. These new ~ ide traw lers 
were uesigned to wo rk ei th e r indepen
dentl y o r a part o f a flotilla . Th e) are 

a ble to be used fo r catc hin g a wide 
variety of bOll om a nd pelagic fis h a nd 
herring. freezing a nd packing th eir 
catch in st and a rd cardboard bo\es. 
using drift o r traw l nets frol11 th e ta r
board s ide . The) a re powered b) a 
diesel engine deve loping 800 hp and 
driving a c.p. prope ll er. 

These were not. ho we y er. the o nl ) 
freezer vesse ls built around thi til11 e . 
The buildin g o f fre ezer tun a fi hin g 
boats was begun. a part of the seven 
yea r plan. in 196 2 . Th ese boats have 
basically th e sal11e principa l partic
ulars a the Piolleer but are de igned 
to fi h for tuna u ing ei ther a lo ng-

The pnnclpal particular, til thc e 

\ e el~ arc' 

Length 0 a 
Breadth b a 
Depth main deck 
Dlsplacemenl loaded 
Draft mean 
Deadweight 
Power main engine 
Speed 
Capacilies 

Fuel 
Lubrlcallng oil 
Fresh waler 

542 m 
93 m 
47 m 

930tors 
366 m 

322 5 Ions 
900 hp al 375 rpm 

11 knots 

2220 10,., 
75 lefts 
523 I· 

ProvIS ions for 50 days 
'Water requirement (calculaled alSO per m 

per day) IS prOVided by a desa. nation planl 

The R Reg"ter l)t sh, p t r 
196-+-65 It t~ ,omc , I h <)R It" 

Table 13 .-RT-trawlers . 

Principal Part iculars RT -56 RT-61 RT-168 RT·180 RT 200 R <12 

Country 0' bUild ing F inland Sweden Sweden Br a 
Year 0' bUilding 1951 1952 1956 957 
Length . oa . m 606 630 630 S 7 

Breadth . extreme . m 9 .02 903 93 7'; 

Depth . m 485 485 485 503 
Draft . m 4 19 4 29 429 452 

Gross tonnage . reg tons 645 744 689 
Net tonnage. reg tons 256 263 226 
Deadweight tons 410 415 455 
No of nonrefngerated cargo holds 2 2 2 one une 
CubiC capacity m3 267 111 21914' 259 '55 
No of refrigerated cargo holds one one one '2 2 
CubiC capacity m3 233 12" 200 222 
Type 0' propu lSI on Steam Steam Steam Sea." Slea 
Speed nots 11 1 105 '2 26 
Refrigerant Freon-12 Freon- 2 
No of compressors 1 

Temperature In refrigerated 
holds ° C '2 C 
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Figure H .-The Pioneer RT cl . .. 

Flgur. '8 -Srl.rldl • Pioneer cl ... SRTM 

bUilt I II 

1.1 buill nll.:dlum 

.II' r I 61 II crt; 
I I bk I) •• 1IlJ 

f{ I I{ ( I bll: I 

lob. 14 T~p. , .('0.'''' 

\ c"cl, I, Ihe Inel)rrl)r.rlilln 1)1 ge.lr 

reyurrl'd Il)1 Il,hlng \\ Ilh ,1 1,lrge rur,e

'cille [lcl (,00 12ll 111 l)[l Ihe Il.lllle 

,hlr ,)1 the ,eIIC' ,1Ild 12tH) )... 2{Hl 111 

,In Ihl' lel1lalnlng Ila\1 ler, In the 

~rlt:') I he Ill'l hanJllng .Hed " ,tt",) 

I' Il' llell'eI \lll1le ,)1 Ihe ,\/(/\ ell.. ,Ind 

1'1111'1 ( I LI,." \R I \1 h,ld been .:,)n 

\ Crled 1,1 rUI'c ,Cllll bt:!,lrc Ihr 

Vessels Entering The 
Fleet After 1965 

l P 
Ir. Iller h .ld b,,1'1l 

II I m edium Il 1 

'>"\1 d /11Clli U /l1 

Ilk Ir.lll ler, . I hl' 

Ir.ll\icr III Ihe 

R 1\1 Zlrtl. :111-\ldill:CI II Ihl 

1..1 I ( I .ble _D , I II! 

Implel C 1 III 1'111 J hl' ,cn ICc rc r -

j 'rrn,tO '1 Ihl Ie t;1 \1.1 c',lIl'lull, 

IU h\: I lld .l cn" ,I l11e 1111111 

111.'11 III Ihl' Il'l1lp'r,lll' ,1nJ Irl.'rl ',II 

I'n' I.'t Ihl' ~ IIJntl' P,I'ili- ,lIlel 

I nJI..!n 'C,ln .1I1J Jrc eyulpred 11.' 

i,h \I Ilh b l({l'l1l and I1lIJ\I ,ller Ir.l\I I 

nel .lnJ pur,e-' CII1C neh The~ .Irc 

able W l'pcr..!IC InJerendcnll~ I.'r ~h 

pMI 1.)1 an e\.red,lll.'n.lr\ neel ,lI1d tl.) 

frl'ele anJ PJc\... their 1.)\1 n cateh 

ThcI .rre ,II,,) carable l)1 ()peratlng 

a frecler \I et Ii h trail Icr, b) , tl1l"ng 

thl'lr n1l.1,t rcccnt catch In 11.I\...c Ice 

In trail I ti,hlllg thc catch" ta\... 'n 

frl)11l the clld-cnd ,lnJ plaeed In li , h 

bl'\.e, arrangl'd alllllg Ihe Pllrt , Ide 

l)f Ihc li,h dec\... ~ Cl)n\ C\ l'r 111\\\ e~ 

the li,h tl) a fl)Ur-,cctll1l1 rreraratl)r\ 

ClIl)ling bUIl\...er \\ hcre the catch " 

chiliI'd II Ith tla\...c ICC he li , h arc 

the n pa\\cd aut llill at I calh tl' the 

pac\...lllg bcnchc, 111 the frce/e rnl'l1l 

\1 here the\ ,Ire pac\...ed III l1atche, and 

nw\cd llil tll Ihc bla, 1 air frce;':1 

Thc I1k)c\..., l)f tj,h .Ire fn'len ll\ a 

tCl1lperalUre l)f -I ~ C. glaled. alld 

pac\...ed In cardbl)arJ bll\.e, . 

I n rur,e-,eine ti,hlllg Ihc c.llch " 

placed In a li,h bll\. on Ihe l1laln dcc\... 

bel\Il:Cn Ihe ,uper,lruclure and Ihe 

Ira\11 \lInch. frlll1l \\ hlch II call be 

,elll lor freeZing (Ill Ihe free/e rL'll/11) 

III' III the li,h-rl)I.)Jll\ fllr ,Illrage ,1\ 

\\ el li,h 

1 he prl)puhlnll plant. aft. 1\ ,\ 

~l\. \ D~' L Jlc,el In\lllg a c P 

prl'pcllcr. fhe \ e\\cl\ eleclrrCII\ rc

qUlrelllcnl " ,uprlied b\ Inul d'e,el 
generaillr, \llth a raled OUIPUI III 

IOO\... \\ r he ,ICdll1 reLlUlrll1ll'll1 " 
l1lel h) all aUIllinallC dU'I.II,.trl hlliler 

III 0 ~ Illn,/hr Cdrdell\ 

J he hull" ,Irellglhcned Illl llpel a

IILln III Ilc and all clcLll1ll 1l11ILi,1l III 11 , 

ClIIl~I~llllg III 1\"1- ..rnd nlle-herlh C,I\I 

In,. I~ alr-COIlLillll1llcd and Illcdled In 

Ihe urcr,lruclure 

\11 Illlrn\\ cd \ cr",,11l (II Ihl' 

//,..1, ';: //1 I I)",,,/.. " Ill\\\ helllg PILI 

JULed ( I .thk 20) \lh lLh hd' Ille led\('d 

rrl1plr!" \ e rll\\ cl, elil Ill1pr(l\ L'd I 1.1\1 I 

\\Inch , .. nd " ;Ihk It I ti,h \\1111 ,\ PUIW

\('1 nl' nCI 1,1 12()O '00 111 I hl' I c
Iflger,lIlng ,llld Ircl'lIllg pl"1l1 L".lpdC

IIle oI,e ,tI", IIh:rc,I\l.'d. 

III I"et' '1I111,11l III Ihc glll\\lllg 1111-

~ HI,IIll'C ,Ij 'Clllt.: II,hlll' Ihl' huddlll ' 
I Ihl' llolllW hip U( II rll'\1 ,ell', It 

'-.K I\{ ell"1 'Ill' I ,pelllil',tllI .I' 'l'llll' 

Ira"It;"'" \.1 be'IIr1111 1/11 I I h,s ,llIp 

thc "//II/h .111.1 I Il1lerlded 1<11 e 

PI.'(hll '1l.ln tleel p 'r •• 11l n I hc 1','11 
.pul pUrll ul.1J 01 Ihe NIII/I" oIf\: 



Table 15.-RS-type trawler • . 

Principal Particulars RS -l RS-854 RS -5217 RS..s308 

Country of building USSR USSR East Germany East Germany 
Year of building 1964 1958 1953 1958 
Length , o .a .. m 3338 335 29 .35 29 .35 
Breadth , extreme m 669 66 62 62 
Depth , m 3.5 3 .5 30 3.0 
Draft , m 292 2 .5 26 27 
Gross tonnage , reg . tons 158 158 119 119 
Net tonnage , reg . tons 39 40 32 32 
Deadweight, tons 85 90 68 68 
No . of non refrigerated cargo holds 2 1 1 1 
CubiC capacity , m3 90 .13 90 66 66 
No of refrigerated cargo holds None None N one None 
CubiC capacity , m3 
Engine type Diesel Diesel Diesel 
Sp eed , knots 8.0 90 90 10 
Refrigerant None None None None 
No . of compressors 
Temp . In refrigerated hol ds , ° C 

Table 16.-SRS-trawler. 

Princ ipal Particulars 

Country of bUilding 
Year of build ing 
Length , o .a ., m 
Breadth , extreme m 
Depth , m 
Draft , m 
Gross tonnage , reg . tons 
Net tonnage , reg . tons 
Deadweight, tons 
No . of nonrefrlgerated ca rgo holds 
Cubic capacity , m3 
No . of refr igerated cargo holds 
CubiC capacity , m3 
Speed 
Engine type 
Refrigerant 
No of compresso rs 
Temp . In re/rlgerated holds , ° C 

Length o .a. 
Length b .p 
Breadth 
Depth , main deck 
Displacement , max 
Draft , at above 
Capacity , refrigerated holds 
Power , main engine (geared diesel 

SRS-300 

USSR 
1962 

27 .10 
5.5 
2.5 
1.74 

100 
31 
42 

1 
29 
None 

8 .9 
Diesel 
None 

49 .2 m 
462 m 
10.5 m 
6.0 m 

1.130 tons 
4.24 m 
318 m3 

With c p . propeller) 1,320 hp at 428 rpm 
Propeller rpm 250 
Power , electriC plant : 

Diesel generator 
Shaft generato r 

Capacity , refrigerating 
plant 

Fish room temperature 
Fishing gear 

450 kW 
300 kW 

110,000 k cal/hr 
_5 ° C 

ste rn traw l, and purse-seine 
measuring 1,300 X 300 m 

PUll , trawl winch 
Speed, taking In trawl warps 
Endurance 
Complement 
Range 

10.0 tons 
100 m/mln 

35 days 
23 

9.000 mil es 

Late r ships In thi s series will ha ve 
th e ir speed increased to 19 kn o ts. 

Catamaran Trawlers 

A unique vessel which does not 
fi t into the vessel type clas ification 
used hith erto is th e twin-hulled trawl
er/seiner Experilll ent . Thi vessel, 
whi ch was constructed at Ka linin grad 
tn 1968 . v. a a cooperative design 
venture by the Centr al De ign Bureau 
of the Ministry in 10 cow. th e Ka lin -

Table 17.-Medium trawlers (Soviet type-designation SRT) . 

Ship and place of bUilding 
East Germany USSR 

SRT -300 
Without 

PrinCipal Particulars poop 

Le ngth , m 385 
Breadth , m 72 
Depth , to main deck , m 35 
Draft , loaded, m 357 
Displacement , loaded , tons 436 
Deadweight , tons 187 
Pro pul Sio n mac hin ery 
Main engine , hp 300 at 

360 rpm 
Supp lies , 

fuel , tons 38 
water , tons 24 

Speed , knots 9-10 
Endurance, days 25 
Cre w 26 

ingrad Technical Institute for Fi her ies 
and Fishing. a nd th e Design Bureau 
of ATLANTniro . As its nam e im
plies . it is an ex perim ent a l vessel a nd 
is th e first of a progra m of three o r 
four twin-hull ed vesse ls bein g under 
taken to eva luate th eir opera ti o nal 
adva nt ages ove r si ngle-hu ll ed ships . 

It was dec ided . as the optim al o lu 
ti o n to th e des ign probl em. to use 
modified co nve nti o nal SRT 300 hull s 
(Table 17) and to connect th em b) a 
rigid cross-struct ure . The depth of th e 
cross-str ucture was sel ected to red uce 
wave impacts . The uppe r edge of th e 
cross-structure i a t deck level a nd it 
is carried to a depth of 1.200 mm at 
ship ide and 700 mm at the cent er. 

The DTS E.lperin/ I' llt (Fig. 19) is 
a twin-hulled . single-deck vessel with 
a rounded stem and stern ra mp in 
each hull. Each hull is subdi\ided by 
s i>.. transverse watertight bul]"'heads 
The aft sections of the cros - tructure 
are used as fuel ta n]... . 

A II accommodation. sen Ice. and 
public compartment a re grouped In 

th e two-ti er uper tructure abo ve the 

19 

SRT -300 SRT-400 KOfables/fo lfel 

38 .5 3915 38.64 
73 7.3 74 
3 .5 3 48 385 
3.57 3 12 315 

436 452 467 
140 145 

Diesel With fixed -pitch propel ler 
300 at 400 at 400 at 

360 rpm 275 rpm 400 rpm 

46 54 
31 28 

9 .5 10 .3 92 
25 25 25 
22 25 29 

Gernos/a, 
and 

Aldar 

3915 
73 
349 
30 

432 
141 

300 at 
360 rpm 

54 
28 
96 

25 
25 

upper deck . A centra li zed v.heel
house. giVing a ll -around obsenatlon. 
is loca ted on to p of the after part of 
th e superstructure . The acco mmoda
ti on consists entirel) of o ne- and tv.o
berth cabins. each of which I!> electri
call) heated and fi tt ed With v. a hba!>tn~ 
and ho t and cold water . The galley 
is a ll -e lectric and there are separate 
messes for officers a nd c rev. I abora
tories for strength tes tin g and Col

keepin g inve tiga tl on are al\o tn
corporated . 

The DTS is fitted With two Indlv Id
uall y controlled treamlineu rudder, 
with electrical I, powered steering 
gear. Th e main maChinery I auto
mateu v.lth controb In the v. heel
house and on the bndge \\ings The 
proplllSlon mach tner) consi sh of t \\ l) 

diesel engines (one in each hull) e<lLh 
de\eloplng 300 hp at 360 rpm ulrect" 
coupleu to It propeller. The electnc 
po\\er plant consl ts of t\\O Ult: el 
generator. each of 100 kW I n the 
tarboaru engine r om anJ lnt: dlt: d 

generator of ~7 ]... \\ I n the port .:ngtne
room all a t 220 \ D 



Table lB.-Sovlel-bulll SRTR ' • . 

Principal Particulars Bologoe Sargassa 
------------------------------------~-----------
Length , 0 a. m 
Length , bp , m 
Breadth, m 
Depth , main deck , m 
Displacement , max tons 
Draft at above , m 
Capacity refrigerated fish rooms , m3 
Type of propulsion 

Power main engine , hp 
Overall power electric p lant kW 
Trawl gear 
Fish room temperature 'C 
Pull , trawl Winch , tons 
Speed of taking In th e traw l warps mlmln 
Endurance . days 
Speed , knots 
Comp lement 
Range , miles 

436 
396 
76 
38 

550 .0 
2 .96 

2150 
Diesel with fixed or 

c p propeller 
400 hp at 275 rpm 

87 .0 
side trawl and drift nets 

- 2 
4 .0 

60 
30 
104 
26 
7,500 

542 
487 

9 .3 
4 7 

1.000 
382 

420 
Diesel with c p propeller 

800 hp at 300 rpm 
300 

Side trawl purse-se ine 
5 

6/8 
60/45 
30 
11 7 
29 
9 .000 

Area of operati on - - - - - - - - - - Un l imited - - - - - - - - - -
~C~a=p=a=c~lt~y _r~e~fr_'g~e~r~a~t l~n~g~p~l~an~t~k~c~a =I/h~r ______________________________________ ~2~00~.=0~00 ______ _ 

Table 19.-Sovlet -bullt SRTM '. (.Ide trawling) 

Princi pa l Part icu lars 

Length , o a ., m 
Length . b P m 
Breadth , m 
Depth . main dec k m 
Disp lace ment, max tons 
Draft at above m 
Capacity refrig era ted fish room m3 
Power ma in eng ine (Diese l With c p prope lter ) hp 
Overa ll pow er el ect rl c p lan t kW 
Refrigerating plant capacity kc a, 'hr 
Fish room temperatu re, C 
FreeZi ng p lant capaci ty, tons/day 
Gear 

Type o f pull of tra w l Winch , (tons) 
Speed o f taking In the traw l warps mlmln 
Endurance days 
Speed 
Co mp lement 
Ran ge, n miles 
Area of ope ration 

The pnnc lpal pa rti c ul a rs o f the 
E.lp erlll1 l' 1l 1 a re. 

Leng th o.a 
Length water Ine 
Beam o.a 

one hu ll 
Depth 
Draft load line 
Displacement at above 
C o one hu ll 

950 

397 m 
374 m 
1908 m 
73 m 
408 m 
3.0 m 

tons (approx) 
056 

2 X 300 hp 
9.0 knots 

Mayak Pio neer O/' ga 

54 2 54 2 452 
48 7 48 7 487 

9 3 93 93 
4 7 47 4 7 

935 900 975 
3 69 357 3 76 
350 290 290 

800 to 300 rpm 800 at 300 rp m 800 at 300 rpm 
300 264 300 

76,000 76000 76 .000 
18 - 18 18 
6 12 12 

Drift net tuna lo ngllne 
purse-seine 
LETr -316/8 ) 

60/ 45 60/45 60/45 
30 30 30 
12 12 11 7 
29 29 29 

9 000 9.000 9 000 
- - - - - - - Unli mited - - - - - - - - - -

v.lnche~. a ~peclal v.lnch for tra\er, 
Ing the hanging bloc.J.. anu an arrange 
ment of roller lalrleau\ fo r the \\arp\ 
The arrangement fo r pur e- cine li\h
Ing on I ts of t\\O po\\er blocJ.. at the 
cros trees of the uu o pod ma t 

I\lodel test v.ere conducted before 
construction v.a, begun . u;lng a ;cale 

I l'i model In a te,t tan\.;, and a \cif
propelled I X'i \calc model (With a 
man on hoard) In open v.aler , i{ olltng 
dnd pltc.hlng amplttudc\ and the ac
c.cieratlon, and d)-namlc pre\\ure\ 
aCltng on IhL ero\\ \trueture due to 
v.a\e Il11paU\ v"e.re mea,>urcd on the 
large -\calc model 

I he main Inal\ 01 the I . 'PI I/llll'1I1 

v.ere Ll1ndUc.led III Ihe. v.lnter month\ 
In the BaltiC and prth tlantlc . [ he 
tnal \ll)-age la,teu 'ilJ ua)" of v.hleh 
21'> v.l:n: 'pent In \tl1rm conultlon, . 
dnu the \ e\,el operateu In ,ca c.ondl
lion, 01 fllrce 10 or grl!atcr on three 
I1CCa\lOn, In\l!,tlgallon, carnl!d out 
uuri ng tn ai, ,ho\\l!d that the cro~,

,tru ture pro\lul!' ,ufflclent \trength 
to hI.: u,eu In an) ,ea,> or '>I!a '>tatl! 

~lncl! tnal, thc I ' P' 1/111' III ha, 
Lompktl:u t\\11 tran,atlantlc f1 hll1g 

l: pl:UllIPn\ and ue,pllt: thc lac.t that 
It \\a ppcrallng I! pcnl11l!ntall) , It 

catch 'Ignlflcantl) e cel!ueu that 01 
nelghhl1nng Ira\\lcr \\Orf-Ing tn the 
\IClnll) _ N,l Ulttlcull) \\a l: pcncnceu 
In nlllllnng alnng'>lue lactor) /ucput 
,hlp\ at ,ca 

[rllill c\pcnence galneu In the 

11pl:ratIll n Ilt the L 'P' 1'/1//( Ill , the 
Catamaran hull-tllrm 1\ t,lunu Il1 be 
partlcularl) ultablc t,lr a numher of 
ulfferent t\ pc, 01 h hlng \e el anu 
II hlng mcthlld, II'> pnnclpal ad\ant
age are a high uegree )f 'tahtllt) 
unuLr \\a) . 10\\ rolltng amplttude 
minimal uccJ.. \\elneS' high maneu
\erahtlit) tncrea ed \\orJ..lng ue J.. 
.,pace ( able 21)_ Impro\eu ac:com
mouatlon anu \\orJ..,ng conultl)n. 
and an ahlltt) to fi h trom more than 
one stern ramp Power , ma in engine 

Speed In stili water 
Endurance 
Complement 

27., days Table 20.-Sovlet -bu l lt SRTM '. (.tern trawling) . 

Ext ra accom modation for 
sCi ent ifiC personnel 

Capaci ty, cargo holds 

32 

6 berths 
450 m3 (to ta I) 

The vessel's team requirement IS 
met by an automated boiler with a 
capacity of 0.5 ton/hr located in the 
port engine room. 

The design provides for fish in g by 
bottom a nd midwater traw ls using a 
constant trawling ystem with a tim e 
lag of 3 min between hauling in th e 
first trawl a nd shootin g the second , 
purse-sei ne (c hanging from trawl i ng 
to purse-sei ni ng d oes not take more 
th an o ne hour) . The vessel is fitted 
with a trawl warp winch, two bridle 

Principal Particulars 

Length , o .a ., m 
Length , b p , m 
Breadth , m 
Depth , main deck , m 
Dlsplacemenl , max tons 
Capacity refrigerated fish rooms , m3 
Power main engine (Diesel With c p 
propeller) hp/rpm 
Overall power electriC plant , kW 
Capacity refrigerating plant at an evaporation 

temperatu re of 40° C . k cal/hr 
Fish room temperature , ° C 
FreeZing plant capaCity , tons/day 
Trawl gear 

Remote -cont rolled trawl winch , type 
Pu ll of trawl w inch , tons 
Speed of taking In the trawl warps , m/mln 
Endurance , days 
Speed , knots 
Comple ment 
Area o f operation 

20 

I mproved DeSign 
Zhelezhyako v ZheleznlJ Potok of ZhelezmJ Potok 

548 548 548 
494 494 494 
98 98 98 
50 50 50 

1,080 1,130 1,150 
383 400 414 

800 at 300 rpm 1,000 at 375 rpm 
1,318 at 428 rpm 

300 400 500 

76,000 114,000 150,000 
-6 , -1 8 - 6, -18 -6, -24 

12 12 20 
Purse-seme Purse-seine 
640 X 120 m 1200 X 200 m 

LETr-3 LETr -3 L TE-63 
6 /8 6 /8 6.3/8 

60/45 60/45 90/70 
30 30 30 
11 .7 120 13.0 
29 29 29 

- - - - - - - - - - Unlimited - - - - - - - - - -



Figure 19.-The experimental twin -hulled trawler /seiner Experiment . 

FOREIGN RELATIONS 

The worldwide operation and domes
tic importance of the Soviet fis hin g 
industry have made it an important 
part of Soviet foreign policy in general 
and of its aid program to devel op i ng 
countries in particular. 

The USSR takes an active role in 
all international bodies for the regu
lati on. control. or conservation of 
fishe ri e . In addition the Soviet Union 
has conducted a policy of negotiating 
directly with individual coastal states 
for fishing/landing rights in particular 
ocean areas and a multitude of such 
agreeme nts now exist between the 
USSR and the U ni ted States. Canada. 
Japan . and oth er countri es. 

In the case of developing nations. 
th e fishing industry has played a vital 
rol e in th e USS R's assi tance program 
and ge nerous help ha been gi\en to 

develop local fishing industries in re
turn for particular off hore fishing/ 
landin g rights . An example of this 
mutual help polic) is the north\\ e t 

frican fisher) \\ here generous help 
from the SSR encouraged the rapid 
de\ elopment of the dome tic fi hing 
i ndu trie in Ghana and enegal. A 
a re ult these tVIO countries produce 
the largest catches in \ e t Africa. 
Of the .+2 countries (including Japan ) 
fi hing In thi - ocean area. the largest 

catch is taken by the SSR with 
Senegal and Ghana taking second and 
third place re pectively. 

The dramatic increa e in the USSR's 
catch in the In dian Ocean has also 
been in parallel with So\iet-aided 
fishery development projects in I ndi a 
and Ceylon. 

Another aspect of the Soviet aid 
program is the export of fish products. 
Although by far the greater part of 
the Soviet catch is intended for domes
tic consumption. a mall proportion i 
exported (Tab le 22) and almost all 
of thi is delivered to other socialist 
states. Some. however is exported to 
de\ elopi ng nations I ih.e Eg) pt and 
Ghana 'Where it can make some con
tribution toward meeting the hort
fall in the receiving nation' animal 
protei n requi rement. 

Other aid program ha\e been the 
building of shore facilities. for ex
ample of a ship)ard in Eg)pt and 
the construction of a fi hing port. 
fi h dock. and other facilitie In uba. 

Through this aid program to help 

Tlble 21.-Complrlaon 01 working deck Ire. 
Ind dlaplecemlnt 01 dillerent typea ot trawl ... . 

Trawler type 

SRTR Bologoe 
SRTM Mayak 
RTM Troplk 
BMRT Mayakovsk 'l 
DTS E.pe"ment 

Working deck Displacement 
area m3 tons 

125 
200 
230 
300 
440 

11 

457 
950 

2 800 
3 600 

950 

delcloplng nalll)n tl m~ct thl.' h.l! I 

and fund • .IJl1cnt.ti t.1 h. III kedln ' Il~lr 
pI1pulation~ . thL PI d f1 hlllg Indll In 

ha~ heCI)me a P,)\\ dlul .llld l.'ftcLlI\~ 

In\trument for Incrl.'a In!,! .Ind " klli 
Ing o\let Inf~uencl.' .!nd Illlert: 
throughl1ut lhc \\l1rld 

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT 
he pre~ent fi\I>H!.lr pl.!n Il)r the 

indu~tr) ha~ et a catch lal get III 
10.0 million mctrlc tl)n~ h\ Iq-

ThiS mean~ that In thc \c.lr 1'1-1 l\ 

1975 the L R mu\t Incre.! e II 
catch from all ~11Urce\ h\ an a\erd!!L' 
of 665.5 thou~and met rte II 'n per 
annum. 'Wherea~ the a\l~rage .lnI1LJ.11 
increase from 19(')5 to ILJ70 II a~ 1)111\ 
430.-+6 lhou~and metrtl. tnn~ The 
increase over the 1970 catl.h In Iq-I 
was only 84.5 thou\and ll1etnc tl'n 
and the maXimum annual Inere.!~c 

over the pertod under dl~CLJ II)n \Id 

753.8 thou and metric tl)n\ In 1"-0 
Overall the fi h and \hellfi~h c.tt"h 
actuall) attained I n I ':I7() fell h rl 
of the target set In Il)h~ h\ .ltwUI 
500 thou and metrtC ton, 

In the broader c)nte\t. the r..lle 
increase In the \\orld CJtl.h .!pp".tr 
to be slo\\ Ing do\\ n de~plte e~tllll.!lc 

of a po sible 'World catLh III .tflllll1d 
100 million metnc ton~. The \l.''-1r 
1969 a\\ the fir~t dn)p In Ihe Ilorld 
catch (fr m 63.9 mllll11n metrtc t"11 
in 196 t 62.6) ~Ince the end 0 

World War II Thl~ ligure \\a further 
reduced to 62.4 militon metnc t(ln 
in197!. 

Over thi penod th.., '>"R hel 
managed to maintain 11\ LJtd at a 
fairl) con~1 tent I I pl!rCcnl of thc 
world total Ho\\c\l!r It h.l nIl ue. 
ceeded In clo Ing t he gap bLl l 

Its 0\\ n catch and that 01 II I 
competitor. Japan . a gdp \lhllh " 
Increased from 2 m1l110n Illctr \. 1 
In 1967 to 2.~ mill! In met 1 n 
in 1971 Inthl\I.ltter\~arthcJapanl: 

Aeet comprt cd 2. -- \<.: d f all 
h.lnd oler Ino grt Llmpar<.:d \11th Ih 
L R' ~.-fJ' 

I ng nat 10'1 R 
I . Iherclore u tcrlll' fr m lIl~r\:a <.:d 
Inlernatlt'n I "Ompclltl n dnd cff rt 

Ihe ,-urrcnl tr<.:nd 
c a 1:.11 late 
Ihelr h hlll~ III 

nalll nall\ a u 



Table 22 .-USSR exports and imports offish and fish products , 1968-71 . more attractive to the hum an con
sume r . 

Product 

Fish fresh. chilled, or frozen 
Fish dried, salted, or smoked 
Fish canned or packaged 
Shellfish products 
011 and fats 
Meal and animal feedstuffs 
Total 

to 200 miles and more is fo rcin g 
foreign fleets off the continen ta l s he lf 
from which the overwhelming major
It)- of the world's catch is taken. In 
vie\-\. of this it seems increasingl, 
unlikely that the indust ry will achieve 
its target by 1975. 

Si nce 1946, the USS R has adopted 
a polic)- of continued expansion of 
its fleet and area of operation. This 

a proce s which cann ot be conti n
ued indefinitely, not only because 
there are a finite number of fish in 

the sea, but also because the increased 
competttton in the available grou nds 
\-\,111 mak.e the large fleets used at 
pre ent counterproductive . In add i
tion, labor product ivity is significa ntl y 
less in the Soviet fleet than in its 
nearest competitors (as is shown by 
the comparison between the Japanese 
and Soviet catches and fleet s ize 
made above), and it i obviously 
essential. In View of the currcnt itua
lion in world fisherie, to increase 
fisht ng effort by greater efficiency 
rather than solely by greater invest
ment In catching units. If the Soviet 
fleet IS In fact able to increase the 
productiv It)- of Its Industry to a level 
comparable \-\.Ith Its competitors, this 
will, In ttself. tend to reduce the 
number of untts operated. As far as 
present commercially exploited tocks 

arc concerned It is highly probable 
that the optimal catch in terms of 
resource vlabtllt} a nd economic fish
Ing effort \\111 be attained within the 
\en near future ThiS mcans that 
~lther flsh "pecles, hitherto considcred 
unsuitable or uneconomic to fish, 
\\111 ha\c to bc e\.plotted, \-\.hlch in 
turn rcqulrcs the deSign and develop
mcnt ~ll nc\\ \cs.,els, gear, and food 
prt1uucts 

"uLh 'PCCICS tall Into t\-\.O main 
group., pelagiC speclcs Inhabiting the 
dccp OLcan, and demersal n h at 
ucpth' In c\.cc" 01 1.000 m. and it 
I tll c\.pll)lt thcse nc\\ ... pCC IC S effi
clcnt" that the "~l\ICt Rand 0 or-

Imports 
1968 1969 1970 1971 

26.1 29 .1 38 .2 22 .2 
7 .6 3.2 0 .1 
1.4 1 .7 1.5 1.4 

0.3 0 .0 0 1 0.0 
53 . 0 .6 

40.7 34 .6 39.9 23.8 

1968 

183 .7 
24 .2 
20.1 

4.7 
59.4 
28 .0 

320 .1 

Exports 
1969 1970 1971 

165 .9 222 .2 261 .1 
23 .0 21.4 16.1 
22. 1 22.4 22 .1 

3 .4 3 .8 3 .5 
64 .0 34 .5 14 .6 
26 .5 12. 1 10.4 

304.9 3 16.4 327 .8 

ga ni zati o n is now d irected . In term s 
of object ives the Soviet industr y must 

seek to: 
I) I ncrease the catch of pelagic 

fish from the deep-water a reas of the 
wo rld 's oceans by improvi n g fish
fi nding and herdin g techniques a nd 
equipment, improving the des ign of 
vessels for aut o no mous o peration , 
improvi ng ne t-gears like seines and 
midwater traw l , and developing new 
n o n-ne t catchi ng methods involvin g 
the use of e lec tricit y. pumps, under
water light, no ises . e tc. either singly 
or in combinati o n . 

2) I ncrease the fleet's deep-w ater 
trawling capab ilit y to 2,000 m a nd 
more by deve lo pin g new fish-fi ndin g 
equipmen t. winches, warp, tr aw ls and 

o th er gear. 
3) Increase th e production of fish 

meal and associated produ cts by ex
ploi tin g underu til ized species in tradi 
tional a nd new fishing grounds a nd 
to develop new food products which 
can make former "i ndustrial " fis h 

of) Increase fi h-farm producti o n in 
bo th fresh a nd seawa ter. 

Si g nificant devel o pments h ave a nd 
are bei ng made in a ll th ese a reas as 
th e introduct io n of elf-cont ained 
special purpose fish/fis h meal factory 
trawlers lik e Pos'e/, A/wj and Cori -;,o ll/, 

a nd self-contained m oth e r ships like 
VoslOk, a nd the introducti o n of new 
ne t a nd no n-net me th ods of deep
water and midwater fishing how. 

So . a lth o u gh it does see m inevitable 
th at th e proportion of th e to tal prote in 
requirements of the USSR provided 
by th e industry will fall. the industry 
will continue to be a vital pa rt of 
th e country's food production industry 
thro ugh it s abi lit y to ex ploit new fish 
resources a nd to increase fish produc
ti o n thro u gh cultivatio n . 
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